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r�B mE '., I FARII rOR IALBI Forty.elght,
aonla. three.quart..r. of' a mile
.a - from oity Iimitl of Htatelboro.
1'1I·ontv·e'lIht IIcrea In good atnte
of cuitivatiull. lIew dwelling. aud
(tut bulldlngl. good wlter. etc,
Applv to. W. D. Deal.
:a ,,*la.
lUlun bnl VJa. (leotral of
G r WI 1 have 1I02.acre. of ftne farmhll1eol1 a .a'·Th � I land, Iitultell three miloe north-nob Tu.a., lalld urenay west of 8tlltelboro .Lhat 1 wrsh 10to"'r tbe CeIl ...... 1 'If (Jeorg;" 8ell. The place h". 82 acrUM inI.,.,. will_II � eacursrou higb st.te of cultivation. Ooodto 'St. LoulI_d retu.r". at frame dwellinll containing levenlow I'llLeI. TidIr..� WIll be rooml.1l06d Wiler. close to pOlt.Ited to le,ave St. L�II I�Ot lst- office. market and rllral mallthin ten dlYI frolll ·ftlld I�Cllld. route. al.� good tenlllt hu ildillg """"""'=========.",date ohale. Bolli<! WIll he
011 place. Will lell all in one HOR8E8HOEIIGouly 1.0 roaches, GOt accept- lot, o.r cut to Init ..,lIrchaaer. For ' I want 100 eotron pickera, toin lleeplDg �r parlor ?Are. furthor pnrticula" apply to I �nl nlfllili located at the Ou�land. piok Kreell 'l8ed eouon : have. 100or furtbl'r .lIlfOrmatlou upply Ilartow_Parilh
101'81 th.t il pioking 1800 to 2000
. yoor neareet ticket .lIt. R. F. D. No.8 Statelboro, Ga. I Stablel for the purpole of polI"d. of leed cotton to the acre.--- -
'81 I' Bor e Will pay 50 eeuts per huudred andtlTRAYED I ", Itltor.. For Uflllt. I'� IGe IlK 8.. II!I feed or 60 cent lind board your- =="===�======""""======�=!!!!!Ii1lltJne light red LIIIl.lnl1rked with
I
. and iuvite all my euetomers and
felf. Have plenty of b�dl for YOll Beul8ter .. G leooville. R,..
I
P and'lIlld�rblt 1.b one ear, 1I�ld Olle gond hrick store house f' d t to lleep 011 at night. and houees 1!!J
p and IWO Iwallow r..rkl ill ttlu fronting court house "'Junre. I
nen • .0
fur YUII .to occupy and do you� 'I'true Tohie No.4.I '11 ttl bl telaot own cooking." _er ear ; been at my pen ",ollt:WI rUII .u I�elra. e .. , .
�.Il'.� -e I' 1fI"1·1111. P. B. Miller. ,'Eft'eetlve'rhllrl".)'--!,SepteIDberl.1004.lupersedlngnliprevlouI1'lme Tali"r YP"·R. The Itwoer making Good at.nd. flew hlll'dll1l1 and.JII ., U. ...,
p!>r claims sud paylllg for "d.' ,,:011 fluilhe,d. 10r fllrlher par- On E. E. F"y CO·I. place at the ....
.
tilement oan gift. him. tlculafl clIlI on ell.h�r Illy_If or YpUrl very t.naly, Meldrllll plaoe-IO nllie. above DAILY EXOEI;"r SUDAY.
11_---,-__ 8_U_N_D_A_Y_O_N_J_,t�-"'!-O""W.II. C. Newton. ,Oul. Julian Anderoltll •. , DOlO'IS 8tatelbo_ro�._____ N08Nol
.
N02_1� N.08I'�!Scarboro,Uu. I J.0,8ralllleo. ' •• I. Nnt.lce Republlcall.
101"110110
S'I'A'I'IONS 101 101 QIO :>1<'.. Ii .. '" ...... � .. '","101RPgilteraltd be preJlllred to volll = i = i = b: : i = g-------------.-------------------------, in· till n:&tionareleotion whieh -,---- ,--- -, 1'------'--;pm •. m . ,a. m p m. p m a mtakeB place Nov. 8. 1004. 2110600 I.v Glpnnville Ar 11 80880 8 006 00 Lv GI�novlll.
.
B R' Ch 2 40 6 10" Blrdlord " 'II 168 110' I 1°16 1°1" Blrdlo,dD.• Illd"II. m. 11006111" 000 "10M80n'026 26" CaeII 06 6 110" Euterllnll' "110 4.68 001 � 110 6 1101" E••terllngJI( J K Ii f II K 166 40�' Moody "101167 r>lll8
40'6 40 " Moudyr... . ranndn. 0 ovor. 8 l!O6 fA" Jeanie .. 1026700 8 44* 46," Jenniewal a vilitor to the oity ye.ter· U 110 6 M " Deln " 10
1617
40 • 1lII6 M " Bpand·' , 8606 10Ar Winburn I.v II 361 l!O 4 166 1O'.\r Wlnbvrnay.
4:106 4OI,v Wlnbnrn Ar II 267 00 4 IlAIlIIOJ,v Wlnbvrn-------
4 80 0 60 " H"ln "91ft II 11014 411'6 40' " B.ganltestRurolit Opened. 4 40 100" Brookland ,,' 9 ®'II 40,4 M'& 00.," Brookl.nd
, 4 110 7 06" Undine •. 8
6010
·Sr. 6 00 9 n3" UndineI ha\'e now opened my reltau· � .'..� 7100:101•.•• Adabell.
" 8 80 7 � 6 In 1 16" Adibtolle
h I d " � 1)lnk" 8 106 10' 6 26 j 2'J .. IlInkrant were am p""plue to Berve fi 11011 ,In Ar R ••gI8t..r J.v 8 0 6 on 6 867 116 Ar R�II'I.t.'rthl! poblio.t all hourB. 0ysler. I
alld everything that the murket 'fr,,,," hftvlUg no Ichedule muot allow 16.mlnutel fo, "...tloo of wrlob"
•ffords will be ...rved. The
bestlw 0 PERKINS W '[), W . LLAOI1 cook. nnd polite attention. •• '.' D. A ,..._I Relpectfully. VICE·PRESIDEN'l' GEN·J•• PASS. AGBWI'.t
B. P. rt(aull. .
-
•
FIRST OLAS8 r-------, ...:v - .N ..- ...., .
B 0 I L E R S I! 'Groceries and Liq1!ors.. l-GJo�T OUR, PRICES: I � Sinoe moving to my new stand. No. 226 Welt Brold -I'Atla••nd Erie Enll'lne. on" f.om· � St .• I an) bet,te� prepared thllit ever before to() servo Illy CUI' '1liard Bolle... 1'ankl, Stack.. Stand I � tomere' with the BEST of everytbllli( 111 the way ofPlpt....nd .heet Iroo
work.;-ShaUln'l· � . .1_Pulleya. Gearing. Buse•• Bange... etc. � FI'ne Grocen'es CII.nd L�quo..a iI1Oomplete Cottoo. Saw. Grlot, 011. � U; '1 10 Z.nd Fertilizer Mill outftt.; aloo Gin. 'Il
,3
.
Pre",Oane Mill and Shingle outfttoJ.! �
, . We carry III Btock not only a full line of all kind. of
BlllldIDg, B..dge. Factory. France � .Groceriel. both wholelale and'retail. but we allo carry the \'".:J'.1111 Railroad C••tID!!"'; Rallr,,'<I •..MIII � beBt there is �oing in the way of •
'I
fi"»10111111.11' .nd F.o ....r)' Supplle.. Ill" • �
Belting Packing" Injecto.. , Plpt' :c Fine Linuors, Wines, Eto. �FlttlnlfO, SaWB; File., Olle.. etc. � '1Oa.t ever, dal: Work iIOO h.nd..... We �re located !lear the tw� depotB, and .'" in a poli-
Lurnblu'tl II'ou \Vol'ks 8 tion to serve y.our: waota promptly and @atisfaotor.ily. . We Ii;.. � are .110 in a pOlition to handle yonr ptodll0e to the best iI""lIcl SUPI)ly CORlpany, � ndvantRgli. WI! havn on eBtnblished city' trade among the I:,Abo,'. 'Ii bett people in Savannah, who are alwav. looking for lome-Allnt.t& .Sw'rO.I'k .tt thing good in the way ofcowry produce. and we cln pl.ce ..P••••nge'D�pot. -.- _ your produce to the. beat advantage if oonligned to u•.'Iou lid ..,•. M.chlne,· Boller,
I�nd
Suppl,Stor•• \
_ �'I -.., Give· Us a Trial.
NOTICE. '. I .1. o. 'SLA TB�,
All t>e�Bons are hereby waroed �
,
Savannab; Ga.
oot to huitt" fish or oth,erwiBA L _ - --- ---�� ....
trespasl u1>0u the lands of, the ;=;..iiii••••••�i•••����;���r�unde�ligbed.· under penalty ofthe l.aw.'
'fhla Sept. 26. 1004.
---:- A. W. Williaml,
.
aardy B_altoll.
.
Ludovic, Gil:
H. W. LEE.'
Big Clearing Sale.-
Will continue' thirty dayd IOI!g",t· for thfl henefit of 'my customers.
To By �llst,0IDer8:
·1 BID reBd)' tct M«�II lOY. .
'-
('nllre Sloc'k, of 100d8. at
75��Pe_rC_eo_'t._.o�o_t_he
:'�J j I 11·..,
Outing Remnants, worth l�c. and 12. fOe' 8c. ,
� Ticking', remnants, worth 15:1 and 20c. fOi' lOco
Embroidery worth 8c 9,nd lOe for 60. .
jeans Cloth, worth HiC, for 7.
Skirts worth *8 for U. Skitt., worth t -I for ila.
�:- 'Peteal wal,'q yard wide, worth ICc to·12v. at 8c. per ya.rd.
All Bulbmer dress goods at your I,rice. . �
-. Fifty pair ladies' sample-shoes worth't2.50 for.U;jO:
All slippers, ladies' and !tent's, at your ..rice.
Brogra!l shoes worth � 1.50, for 98e.
. SIBBet Percall, all Yo'orth 7 Rill! 8 cent •• for 4!
Cotton Voil, 'Worih 200. for 10c.
�
Comforh �'orth f8 for ".60 a �air. '..
Come and _ our t.sdy.to.w�lIr Itatl. from 700. to fl.60. . ,
AlIladiel luita, dark and light. brown, blue,· navy hlulI, black alld·grllY, 'Worth fro,!1 '26 up
f4lr �.50. Come and .xil111lne the
. ,.
-,
I'll tnke c·lIl�ke.os allel,eg8''' III trllde.
,,"II and see IDe IU oo'Ct� .'u4 eet YOllr bnrlnlu8..M..
•
•
....
�tate8boro, Ga.
-
•
Stateanoro: 13a.
•
Cotto" Picken Wanted
/
==;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==:=:.\;=====�===��;.,l,=�========= IIlXCUR'flON RA'rES' VIR - c'EN- .
'fBAI, OF GEORGIA-I ..I ..�!..�..�..�..�..����
EX,POSITION
·.�1ro �c6JUJTIIi�)
Reduced Rates and Quick Schedules, Via
-$ E'A BOB R D
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
Leave Statelboro. .6:00 a. m.
Arrive Montgo6tery. ..7 :60·1" m.
Leave. Mon�om�ry ..... 1):20·p. m.
RATES:
S.alon tloket 00 da:r tlck.t 16 dlY tleke\
,88.85 ,82.40 ,116.86
Arrive St. Louis .. , 0:50 p. m
I
.INQUIRE RELATIVE LOW 10 DAY COACH EUCURSION R�TE.
QnlY fi�e haviog through O\rs to M"'ntgomery, where direot connection il
made w'ith M. &: O. R. R. through LIMITED train, oalrying Pollman
'.
Library.Sleopmg and DINING CARS. ,
ONf.Y ONE. NIGHT·E�BO�"E
Fall information upon applioition to tloke. ageD', or a4d�l. CbarMI F.
.
Stewart, AuiBtont General Paal8nger Agent, SanDDab, Oa.
"
\
...... ,.•.•
'
........ � ..
... IT IS 'NOT
What We Make, But
eULTIVATE THE HA.BIT OF
What
By DepOsiting your earnings with the
11.00 A YEA'R. STATESBORO. GA., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14. 1904.
'StatcRboro, Ga.
, Gil 8URIED,WATSON TO
SPEAK HERE.
A QUIET WEDDIID. I
All exumpl» ofweddlll,f "on till' Mr .. luIllPs G. Brannen had th�
qillst" wa. I�t in thi. OIty levenl mi.fortunA to 1"1" hil Ifin house,
w.ekl I"" by a prommeut couple "'ith loveral bolel of ootton. t".
whoa" 11I8ny f"ielldH, though g"ther WIth hie law mill. on Wed.
We are requested to annollnc .. proud to huar uf thMlr marriage. neaday night. The fire wa. dia- ,that Hon. Thol. E. Wobon will would gladtv have been witneBBel oovered about midnight. and It i8acldre.. tbe people of Bulloch to the ceremony and would huve not known whether it was of in.
OOIlD'y in tb. oourt house at thil showu th"ir appreoiation of such cendihryorigin or not, So manyplaoe ou October the 811t. Mr. honr.r in a lubatatial wily. How· g'nA are burned thut it ia likelyWatloll II the Populilt nomiuee ever, thil praotice seeml to have it "'al an acoident.
for prelldent, aud iB a Bpeoker of Illst favor omollg those who were Mr. Bmnllen I(lst "bout five
aoknowledged .bility. He is contemplutiog enteriug iuto the thonland dollal'll.! A large qlll\l1.well known to our peopl", and the land of matrimony. for all8iu it tity of lumber ill a dry kiln 81sofact that he will lpeak here WIll hal been Iprnng "n ns. went up in Imoke. He Iiveabe the I1nt tim. in the hiltory of We were all lurprised. agre"a· about fOllr mllel above town aud
It..
the oonnty that a oand. Idate fur bly 10 howBver, to h�ar yesterday is ooe of thl) belt farmen .in th ..JlI prelldent of the Uoited SIRtel murning of the. marriage of 'Mr. cOllnty.. It.. delivered a lpeech here. Walter MothewB and Mi.s Beula
_There will doubties� be a I,nrge Dllvil. who are among the IDO.t
orowd out to hear him. pol!ular yuung people of our BO' Oood I•• elm. Too La'.
oi .. 1 r"alm. While all was quiet Knoxville. Tenu .• Oot. 9.-W.lilian aanted aft I.. in the "ity and no olle expectillg V. ]<'oreBt. a mechanic, wh08e' 1_1'1111111••1. Fair, anything uuulual to occur a few hu", .. is ot Hellde�son Tenn.'
__
of their friendB and relatives died today i� the telegra�h offic�
Th B II h b gathered
at the home of Mi.1 at Hodgel Tenn. while awaItinge u DC oount,. exh I It wal D b t . ht • I k (
.,
tb b· .
aV11 a ou elg 0 c oc ap· re8ltOnl� 10 a lDessag� 8ent bomee Iggeet attractIOn at the· tl II' I h ) . ... .... th G . f' h I pareo y a sma loc,a gat erlUg usklllg the condltloll of hiB 10vn •...or But eorgla air at At enll but this wa. not by any mean811"'f
d d' h'ld,hi••eell. Meun. J. R. Mill r,
. II WI e nn ylllg 0 I •
Ceoil B d L
.
tbe eDd of the program. After a Forrest oame here to lIet workrannen ao S. . Brown f . . I
.
h' . . 'b b.. ..w mmutel JO hty t e IIttl .. uo11 recelvlog word Saturday thatave een lip there all the week . I II d " . .• .. porty III coup ee stro e up to hIS faullly was lICk and destltut.9puttlDg It ID place. Mr. JI(,lIer h 'h f R J S '[ L .'d . t U OUIU 0 ev. . .... � emorp, started home peuDllesl Atreturn& yelterday mornlDg ond 1. .hi' d h •. I' " .. re 1M per.orme t e ceremony Hodgel he begged the operator tu110wengaged III oadmg two more � h I I . .f h . I
UII" I e ueun congratn atlonl .end the meBtage asklllg the ONI'011'11 or t " Itate fair at M.oon. d d h' . . .Tb . II wer� exten e to t e I·rlde and d,tlOIt of IllS lovod on8S The rA.el8 l1ar. wlI eave her� t"1lI01"
gruom
.. • .
row afternoon. aod tbe four ou,r.· , ply would have been good newl
• Ath '11 I L.. dd d
Mr. AlathewB, though qlllte a· bllt when the operator oalled toa. en, '11'1 a ao''''' a e to h b . . .h h 11 f young m"lI. al peu an operator tell him that hl8 child wal bettert em t e fit 0 the week. f h C I r 0 . f .. •Th B II hi. • ur t e ,elltra 0 eorgla or death hod claimed hime n oc oount\· exhibit at· . I d h . d .
•
Ath h bee . I .
s�'erll years an aB game pro. The hody was 8hlpped to' Hen.enl .. II high Y CODlP�I- ficieney in thil lind.. He has h.d d�rlon.me�ted. by all who have leeo It. the people to pleaae, which he halIt II Mid � hav'� been t�e lteMt Rl1cce�,flllly done nnd now h • aoonnty agrlcllltural exhIbIt ever '. a
.bOWD in tbe .tate. It covered a J,o.t of friends In the CIty who aru
.•pace of 80 by 00 feet In onA enll interested in hll IlIcce.s. which i. All persool illdebted to the late
01' the building and then rpncha.1 ""l'e to come. "8 it will to most firm of Fulcher & .Tones or t.O.JR•.down 60 feet in the waiu exhiIJi· ,Y0ullg lIIen who CI\l, show such a' A. Fulcber indIvidually. 11-1'0tlon .bulld.in.g 50 fe�t wide.. 1!lIst rac.ord. Mi•• Davis is the flarnest.ly reqnested to oall on theOUf8Zhlblt �Ieo teote�ed In ..rt! A',comphRhed da1lllht.r of Mr. undersigned It Mr. C. A. Lanier'lfor a prize. It It had been It wonld Dlln DaVIS and 'hUB lIIallY ud.hav� 'akell everything in light. lIlirer� here who wili join the Bhoe store and make ,ettlelllent.for 111 fact, aura wlla the olily Olle 1'1"",. ill uxt�nding cOIII(.r"tllln- Very Respe?tfully.'here that amounted to allything tionl and wilhing them "god Ja8. A. Fuloha,.•at all. I.peed" in their future caree. Octab.r 14. 1004.
NOTICE
A Million and a Half
DOLLARS!
This is the amount of money bel�llging to the WITEIAM BANK
located in the farming districts of Georgia.
We beg to inform you that the Bank of Metter. Metter Ga. is a'u ' ,.
p:lrt owner of this large amount of money, and hM this support. This
is a very impor�nt additio�al protecti�n to all who �eposit their money"
ill the BANK OF METTER.
'FREE OF' CHARGE
We have bought and paid for an insurance policyfor all our depoSitors without any cost to them, for the
purpose of giving this certain protecLion to those who
deposit with us, over and above, and in addition to the
protection other banks offer.
,
Tell Your . rriends About This.
BANK OF lDTTEa, GA.
Every Day in the.- W�ek
SIIIIII. PRESIYToy
II SESSIOI IERE.
The Savannah Prelbyter), con­
veiled ut the Presbyterlao church
in th is pitlce TUflsday IJIght. 1'he
Presltytery was oJlened by a aero
mon by Rev. C. C. CarlOn on the
topic. "The oert.ainty of believer'l
8alvution. II Thia serlllOIl W88 a
Jloet louehing'pl'eal, encourag.
inl christian. to greater zeal hp.
C8U88 of the certaibty of th"iI' "ie.
tory through Chri.t JpAIl•. '1111'
mediately ufter thH •.' rVlc� tbe
pr...bytery waR oal, ... 1 Lv urder and
I U. D. BrHntly of Ui""kBhear. wa.elpeted moder"tur. Rev. R. If..
I Brown of Waycro88. waa electedreadinll clerk.
Upon calling the roll thOle pres.
ent were Rev.],'t. A. Brown of
Waycrosl, Rev. J... Y. Fair D. D.
of the Jlldependent churoh of 8a.
vannuh, Rev. W. A. Nesbet. Weat.
minister church Savnnnab. Rev.
A. L. PllttArson of liIackahear:
Rev. C. C. Canon of Valdo.ta.
Rev. n. F. Sheppard of DaiBY.
Messrs. J. T. Wright of Brulle�
wick. B. D. Bralltly 01 Black.
�hear.A. M. Deal of Statesboro.
R. H. CIIlY of WaYB. repreaenting
10001 hOlDe mi.sio.. work. The
Presbytijry then adjourned til
meet at 8:80 Wednesday morning.
After adjournment a reoeption
WIIS held in �hlch all the memo
bers of other churohel and citi­
zeUI pr�sent took part. The reo
Bul t of thi. reception created a
general good feeliog and oordial
relationlhip between the prelby.
tery und the people.
WEDNESDAY
The Prel�ytery coovened at 8:80
I The firBt balf hour ·"'18 devoted to
I prayer B..rviop, led �y R. H. Clay •
. The mu:niog hOllrl were devoted-
/. -. ,
We are the Leader;; in
LOW, PRICES!
To Mocoo' G.: 'Georgia State Fair,
Oct. IU-2II,11lO4. One fare plus 130 for
rOllnd trip: whlcli IlIclud!)8 adml•• lon.
UaU rate. for children of 6 and under
12 yea,. of age. 'i'lcket. on .ale from
points In Georgia. Oot, 18-28. Icclu.lve
aod lor trams .rrivlOg at Macon be·
fore noon Ock'ber Wth. excep. that 00
tlokets will be 101d 00 Sund.:r. ·,Oot.
28rd. 'l·lck.to wlll be .old from·polbl.
, In Alabam. ..st of' anrl Including
Opellklr Montgomery. Andalu.la.-
Oz.rk and Sellerovllle. Oct.,ber 18th
27th. Inelu.llve. Fln.1 limit Nov. I. IIJOo&
For military Oompaule. (lnd Br.u
Dand. In uniform. tw.nty or more 00
I '...ii•••••••�!1.1••�•••�••'"oDe tloket. one cent per miles p.r HM�� !-
'n Dry Goods, D,"ess Gn()c.�, l'fnttoos,
Ladles' .luckets, (jlott....;-; SlineM,
0018,- MnUh.;-s, BII;-S' '1"10-
d .."r Sluules,
Trunks, Grooeries, Tobaooo, and, in fact, everything
We Sell
'SPECIAL
We will give a nice Rug Free with every $15 purchase of Dry Goods.
Clothi'Dg and Shoes.
."" Ub.rtv Bell Tob.DCo" to 0/0.. out at 33 1-3
CENTS PER. POUND•.
YOURS TO PLEASE.
Proctor Bros. & 00.'
,_
to di.Clllliolil by the trulte..
Ofl Examlnatloll Notice.the Klacklhear inBtitute. The di.. Statesboro, Ga. o:.t. 18th 11IOf.oUllions :.vere· 10 ellrnest and '1'0 the .oullty om.e.. IIf lluJloobBpirited tnat it becam.. lIecee.ary Couot)':
to continue durlOg the afternoon You will take notlee th.t w�. tbe
Ha.8101I, it wal t�eu deCided toO committe. appointed by the I".t grand
.
.
tl f t16 000 00 . jllr), to .:Ulllln. the b""k. or the ley-rlllse Ie AUlD o. ' . �o 111' �rlll coullty omeera. will begin to ex- ICI·eu.o th� capaCIty uf the mstl' "mine the .alDe on n.xt 'l·u.8dal Oqt.tutel 'l'her. wer.. loverol other I�. 11104. at the cOllrt�hll!!."_' A'JI tbematter. "f ron tine bu.ine8ac,jis. om.... who._ bllok. Hr. to be exa,nlo.
posNI ul. DIvine AerviceB were .d will pie.... have. the.. book. 10
, ,·Id t I • I k A h' proper .hape
to flcllltat. thll ell·. II e even 0 0 OC. t t II �lDln.tlon '" muoh u poulble andI",ur Rev. R. A. Brown of WilY' have them read)' for u. wb.1I �aJled.
cross. preaohed 00 the topic of for at the COllot bOUle.
.. FamilY Worahip. aD exceedingly Respec&fully.
Imp'lrtllut t, 'JlIe aud very ably 0
.
�.
W. C. Park.r.. ommlttce J. G. Blitchpres�lIted.
.
II. O. Groov;r.
Rev. Chn�. Moutgomery of Mt.
Veruoo, J. T. Lallgford. McGregor
and A., L. Wilkes came in ou the
mornlDg troill aDd lIked to h.. en.
rolled. al.u W. P .,McCorkell of the
Flflt chllrch of Savannah, cnme
10 011 tbe evening train.
At the evelllng lervicel at '1:80
Rev. J"s. Y. Fair D. D. preached
on the topio, "The world'l prepa.
rntioh fur thv comiog of Chriat."
Dr. �'air's Bermon wal eloquent
and forcible. a. Itrong appenl to
th'Jle who are not chrilti� ••
TaURIDAY.
tprayer meeting led by Rev.C . Montgomery IIp';ned the ses.Ii of Preabytery for today. '1'he
firlt order of th .. day wal tl:ie reo
port'of R. H. Cluy. chairman 10'
oal home mIssion committee. The
presentations of this great work
occupied all the moro Ing houra.
At th tlme:ot tbil writinK thia
•'ubject il It ill under disCDlBioD.
J. R. Powell.
Letttoi' tu (Jul. H. A. Oure)'
8ta.....burO•. Ua.
fle.r IIlr: A8 ,our bUllneu I. 10 get
peopl� Into .nd out of t,ouble••uppoe, .
YOII con.lder th.lr paint; It m.ke. 'em
almost 88 muoh trouble as mooe" ez.
o.pt of COu,.e m.trlmoo)'.
They bu)' poor paint a great d"I'
the:r don't meall to; tbe, doo't kD�
aoy better; tbe)' bllY without. think....
InK. Bad paint I.n·t good. It loopgood·.lIough lor aye•• ; then beglDIto get rUlt)'; but eb.ngee 10 .110'11'17,one doo't notice It. . ,
Looklllg 110', .11. Tbe' bUlln_ of
paint I. to keep a houle dr)' Inllde. tilewood and Iron of It; keep It frolll ro"
tlng alld rUltlng. T.iI" «ood palDtto do It. Good and bad palot are 1014 '
at 0110 price or • bout thl�. Obe CIIII'C
go by the price at .11; u wltillaW7ef1.lthe prloe baa lIotblng lib do wltti gOod.neu 0' bado_; .nd
.
_ta are wone
yet; the paloter lad .berUr oome.I'"for their Ibere; .
But tbd probablU&l I. tb.t. w.o,wbo palote Deyoe, will come out 00 top.
Youn,trul7= ....
18 F. W. Devoe II; 00.
A SERMON FOR SUNDAY Abh410"1 ., 0111111" Ant..
A naturalist ha.. been maklD, eer­
taln oblervattona on tho tolletl of
cortaln ant. and ha. dlloovered eacb In 1851 varioul P"ljeotl have bit...
In••ct gooo througb moat ellborAto advancod for coDnectlng BDgiaDd
ablution. .Tbey are not only POl'l with tbe ContlDent Tbe lat.. IItormed by be.eelt but by anotller the I 1I1••Unn of BunAU Varma "ho
wi a acts tor tho time as laly. Inold wlnt. to b lid a lunnel to within
The as.l.tant .tart. by wuhll g tbo tbree k1!umetertl 01 England and
taco 01 hor companion and tben ,oee thon® .. brIdge wblcb Bnlland
over the whole body Tbe Attitude of (whlob ba. not lavored .. tunnel)
II e ant that II bello, wI.hed Ia one 01 could deetroy at UlY Ume In ""Ie 01
Intoo.. urttwtaotion. Sb, llti down ulDlor of a forellD In... lon thu.
with all lIer 11mb.. atretohed loonly re",derln, tbo tunnel u.elollout Ibe roll. over on ner .Ide e,OII
hor back a porlect picture 01 ....
The plealure the little In...t evl_
In being th I. .ombed aDd lponlod
I. r.ally enjoyable to Ibe oblerver
J!'�"�����������;:�
-------- ---- - --- --- -- -
EIOHTARE MANCLED I JAPS ARE OUTFLANKED, I WATSON'S
For Onco Rus. an. So.m to B, f'lak
Jng Gucccolfu Mov•• and ar.
Tu g tho Offens v.In Crash of Auto and In Col­
llslon With Train
EPISTLE
Populist Candidate Accepts
Nomlnatlon of Party
AN ELOQUENT DISCDURSE BY
REV C. L PALMER.
Robber. Secure Booty to Amount
$20 OOQ In Indiana Town
Robber. dynamited II e ba
Ian I Iud early Sathrday morning A Tokio 1 .patch .ays
and It Is eported Rec red $20000 rl e
I
fng the members 01 tbe un ted cleasafe was blo" n 0 en and looted and log houses ot '1 ok 0 Thursday Countthe entl e side of the bani bu Id ng 01 um th I d t hVi s blo 0 t n e en er 0 t 0 progressive
party Vi arned tbe peop e to preparehe people 01 for a long war He predicted that tI egathered at cost to Japan for a two yenrs war int tI C 0 be s cuing the loans Which had II readyno c e v I ad I een 01 been plaaed B.1 I the expenses ot the
war at Us term nation :vo lld 0 01
va. U 000 000 000 which would mal e
per capita sharo nmount m $90
�OTD'l1G SO SlJ(;(;ESSFlJL AS
__* Sl}CCESS 57
We are beadqllo.·te.'s for eve.') tl.h,1'
I:, tile line orIlleo's aDd Boy'" (jlotlalol(,Wots, 8118e. aDd .'U up to date Dilber.
dOl!lbery.
Containing Nine Per.,)r.
Da.h.. Over HIUh Embankmont
Onto Ra Iroad Tracks In
Front of Tra n
Driven at the rate 01 95
Ove wo nen-doHI e lover an em
mont at the 80 t ern end of Jerome
aven e In New York city early Frl
da mor ,Ing landing 0
----READ 011'---
Honest, fair dealings, pluck and energy, good goods at lowprices The public appreollite thls, Hence our SUC0888 OA!! and
see us at the Dew: stand, 111 Broughton Street
Me BRYFUS,
SAVANNAH. GA.
-WEBT BOUND-
No 6 No 3 No 1
..
Daly
Suny "cp
Only Suny ![)ally
A M A M P II(
Leave-
7 66 5 13
8 10 6 28
815 6 33
8 10 5 38
8 25 5 43
8U 5 46
_8 JIV 6 03
906 6 12
9 09 6 15
915 6 °1
8 24 6 30
9 34 G 40
Arrive-
A M A M P M C.ntral Standard Time
Moses SpioRs fracture of the
jnw J.annetto!O" I. (;narl.s Doran
Emma Perez and Thom... Murphy
alight brul.e.
The party "ere returning to h
River Side Casino from a trip to
Mount Vernon Whether the chatreur
knew of the sho t exte sian of Jerome
beyond One h ndred and sixty first
atreet 0 not will never be kno\\
Tbe corner at that point Is brilliantly
lighted but the extension leading to
the edge 01 the embankment abo e
the New York Cel tral I. paved with
brick and the car tracl 8 rUn down to
a picket fence at the edge
Warning G Von Too Late
So eral persons incl ding two po
IIcen en law the a tomobUe r shlng
dowl the avonue and vere surpr seel
when It kept straight ahead The)
ahouted a warning but It was too lato
With no apparent slackening of 1 e
apeed the big car crashed through the
fence cleared a I1lrt embankment ex
tending about ftve reet above the stone
retaining wall snd hen clearing the
wall made a sheer drop of 25 feet to
the rail ron I trnck [n Its lescent e
car half turnfld and several of Its oceu
pants were spl) cd out WI en It 8tr c
the tracks Nores Bella Perez n �
Madge Corcoran were thrown to he
tracks th. others lalling to the side 01
the ralls
Just what happened nile few se
onds that preceded tI e crash 01 the 0
eal train tbe II rvt ors themsei e8
were unable to relate They ere
Itunned and Ileeding and tr) Ing to re
cover tbel\selves when they heard t fl
roar of the train and then the Irlgbt
ful crasl
The tower man In a switch tower
abo tabu "red feet north of JeromE'
avenue heard the automobile lis t
broke through the fence and r nnl g
to his win 10. so. tI e car strike he
tracl � he Oroton local was but 200
feet away and the engll e nbout fir 1
feet nor h 01 a block signal J mplng
to the switch mechanism he dropped
the lever that worked the arm of the
Blgnal hlch wus werking the greon
light and In. Bntly the danger Signal
fiash.] before the eyes of the oco
moUve engineer "ho Just ca ght the
red glure as I Is cab passed the signa
post At once ne reversed his engl e
aDd p t down the a r bra es but b •
speed had hardly B a{!kened "heo toe
trnln .tr ]ck the automobile Tbe tra n
came to a stop in no distance of abo
eight h ndred feet On t 0 troln "as
Health Commls. oner Thomas Darl
Inglon who took cha go of the "ork
01 CRr ng lor tbe InJ red The loco
mottve eng neer was arrested but
was released on h 8 a u recogn zan
Arrive-
Uncle Ike's �I RelIable .-
PAWN AND
LOANOFnOE.
Lea\c-
Unrade.med pledges of evell de
8CIl>tIOD for sale Sowlug Machmo.
::SmIth & \Ve9.on and Colt s Revol
vefs GuU! Walol es Jewelry Or
gan8 &c
J H OGLESBY
WIth I VIOTOR In }'rop
29 Jeft'erson St Cor OOlll'r...
Savannah
AMP M
All east bound tr�lns bavo
movln, In opposite direction
Maxim m .pe�d lor al trains
Trains No 2 and 3 "III meet at I
at Hubert '1'1 aln. No. 2 an I G
and 4 carry pa.sengers
CIOIe connections No
ler fOf Savannah
Close connections No 4 with R A L Rallwn) Fla.t Bo md at C Iyler lor Snvannah
Olole connections No 1 with SAL Rail" ay at Cuy er f on Sav.nnab
Cloae connections No 3 an I 6 .. Ith SAL Rallwat from Savannah
IIlt••boro local time 36 m nut.. ahead of Contral Standard t m.glv.n above CECIL G"BBETT PrOlldent
.t not excee I 35 miles per 10
109 Trains Nos 1 and 4 Yo I n eet
I moot at Hubort !Vrain. Nos 3
wi I � A L Railway Ea.t Bound at C y
AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS.
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Whol••al. and Retail D.alen In
-.
FIN"E LI�UORS
FOR SAL E BY W H EJ LIS
FIRST CLASS
BOILERS
JUG 'rRADm A 8PlOLU.TY
OldPldlplI
PIIllad.lpbla Olall
PlalJoDH
P.aob GroYl
Mornlna De..
Old 8aDDr Bolio.
XXXXGla
P.r Gal \ Prlo.
t. 00 014 Bollind GID
600 XX GID
..00 I Pure .4pplo aDd Puoh Brandy
• 00 11>.aoll ..Dd Han.,1.00 Roell .nd R,.
1M
IlVblee BUill600 Oor.
..III1ID4I ot "ID'" ,I 00-
CODll[DDIents nf CODDtr) Produce SolIcited.
Per Gil
.t 00
1110
.00
tOO
100
lllOtoaOO
lllOtoloo
COl< and Dn. nilPhon. 6,
Xu. 011. BTOU Ioua U...DQUARl1ERS
Lta", YOIII Satohlll and BUDdl.. W. oare for them
I'D.. OF CU.4RGJI.
Augu:tl �&,tI. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
421 fO'" w" ............ eannn.b Gt..
WE LEAD IN WHI8KIE8�
BANK VAULT IS LOOTED
Bo ler Work
INSURANCE.
.,.J ••BILTON .lIIBS, .. D
Bee UI betore plaCing your In
luranee We wrIt!! all kindsl
FIRE LIGHTNING RENT
l.. �OIDENT HEALTH STORM
BOND INSUIlANOB & PLATB
GLASS,
:� tile following oompanlea
Phoonix. Queen L. L & G
Manchester, Hartford,
Fidelity and Oasualty Co ,
PhLl.adelphla Underwnters,
North Amenoa
B. B. SORRIER.
Alabama Round Lap Bal. Company
Goo. Into Court a Handa.
The Alabama Cotton PlOducts Con
pany handUng exclusively ro md ap
balos receiVers for \\ bleh were ap
pain led Thursday "as thrown DlO
Involuntary bankl UI tcy Friday on pe
lilian 01 tho 00 80lldated nallonal
bank 01 Ne. Yorl\. and Sam lei G
Bogert also 01 New Yorl and Michael
Flj nn at Pika Road
£� D1aalraW BoolI colltal.ID, valll.bli I.Io....Uoa
......D. to illaelol... of thl bam'll .,.t,m .bowl.. how ta......iI nrl wUb Ilioapl..,.f modiola... Tb. booll oonlaine
_, oonrtablp ..d m_I,," r,ariD...d ..D....m••• .,....... .a1Dabl. preoorlptioDa, reolpOi .to with a
..,a.... 0' ,.... II _tarla .ecU.. tnt ••'l'JOa, ,boDlII
.... aaclUpu..bl. adJDDO' to ...". ...U r.,alated
.al lie ..1104, po.*Pai., to .., ...._ .. r_lp' "
IQTr CWlTI. .......
THROWN INTO BAIfKRUPTCY
PUBLISHING HOUSE, Foley's HoneY.lld Tar
flU,. �o/d.. IINVtlllt.lll1t1UIIJOIII&
SCORCHING
Democrat. and Ropubllcan. are
8p Ited on tho S.me Pitchfork
An Appeal to the Voter. of
tho ".untry
Han TI on ns E watson made pul>
lie at BI n gham Ala Sunday night
lis letter uccej til g the nomina lion of
the People s Party for the presidency
T e lottor Is very leng�hy and much
of It 18 devoted tq a bltte" arraign
net of the democ aUc and renubtt
SIDPWRmcKI!lD
A man .teod on a lonll}, Ille
A .hlpwrock"'" .. liar be
Wblle .11 about him roared and
crashed
The angry restl......a
The wave. d..h�d blrrh II ro.e thQ
lIde
Wltll dealenlng maddenlnl g ee-
AI... exclalmell the sblpwreeked
mlLll
I &UO.6 It.. up 40 me -Colllor,
In••n. WltneuOl
In a case Involvlns the
ment'" an I!lngllw� In••n... tun sev
�ral former Inmates we e called 88
wl!DelSes and the KinKS co nael � ho
called them remarked tbat tbey were
as sane as anvoae In tbe courj. The
judge on the bench .ho" ed n" enlbu
Ila�m at the announcement DISCOURAGING
Golnl with any parUcular
now Gh 1m" ey'
Yes too Inlernally partl.ular
She ,.'B reluoed me on an ..vera.. of
th_ time. a week In the pu&
month -Detroit Froo Pre..
He de ales consllerallc epaoo to
explaining why the peal Ie s party
stands tor the nlUnth 0 and referen
du n ai d the Iml erntlve mandate and
rlgl t of recall under .hlch omclals
vbo fnll In do, g their duty can bl
sumn arlly pu lsi ed He declare.
stro gly 10 tI e election 01 all om
cers by the I eople vhlch tor one
tbl gould brl g tbe lederal judge.
to the r son.es and take out 01 Ihelr
Inn ted so Is tI e Ideas that they are
eartlly e 1It10 s of Jehovah
I tI 0 beg Inll Mr Wntson say.
fo Ho Sam el W Williams Ohair
ma Comn Ittee on Notlftcallon
\\ hen two gre t pol tical paptles have
n t gover e I a count y nnd have
bet" een them bro ght about unBatl..
lactor, co lit ons It Is but a natural
lact tI at " th rd party sho Id arise
CllI1.ODS .10 I ave looked In ,aln to
the t\\O g eat parties lor remedial
legl.latlon lose conftdence for both
alter a while an I adopt one of tWQ
courses-they either s bmlt to the
evlla of bad governn ent or protelt bl
organlzl g a Ihlrd party
To the student ot II tory tbere II
nothll g more .addonlng than the ten
dency 01 tI e I eOI Ie to s bmlt A. a
n e political e I cation nover ru.chea
tI e masses Statec�att III e prleat
crart Jeolo sly guard. Its secret.
There Is always tI e I ner sanctuary
"hlch the people are ta ght to be­
lieve wo II be prolaned by the touch
of tI elr unl oly leeL
Again In organl ed government
tl ere 18 a myater 0 s reverence for
authority \\ hateve" s Is r ght to
the ntll kino muillt de aDd the VI).
tarl�B of po ver nc er C�ftsc to deepen
tI at ImpreSSion Thus pa tly from
Ig orance an 1 partly tram rc'I crence
lor establlsl cd autl orlty the people
tn every age 1 ave 810wn n oro In
Dllt ngullhod North. Carolina Soldl" cllnatlon to s bmlt to bad government
and Statoaman P•••eo Away
than to resist II
Generol Matthe v [u conel d ug Mr \\ utson makes a
I
W Ransom con direct appeal to the voters In the folederate general e UnIted States sen Jawingator and minister to Mex co nder To the courage and the IntelligencePresident Cleveland died unexpected 01 1I e yater I appeal It you think IIy at his lome naer Garrysburg N C
I am r gl t vote that way or YOU are aSaturday He Was 8 years of age moral co ard Do Dot fear that yourHe rei resented North Carolina I tho ,ote .111 be thrown away You,United States senate for twenty three vote is nelor thrown a way uDtll Ityears being defeated fer re-election b1 CCaSf:8 to be the representative of yourthe IU810nists In 1895 honest conviction.
His death was entirely unantiCipated To the extent that tho opponents 01a I h s fa lIy was at Blowing Rocl rep bl can I r cilies support me IDhis s mmer lome when he died H� 1904 tI e I an Is of those will beowned nn Imme se plantation and I i�
property Is es\ n nted at nearly a mil
lion
General Ransom as by far the most
d. ngul.bed Nortb Carolln an He
died on lis 78th blrtl day huvlng I een
born October 8 1896 In 18.2 he be
came attar ey general of North Caro
linn being tho youngest nnn ever
AVBRt' " McMILLAN.
�.... loa.........,...I&..A'........
-ALL 1111108 or-
MACHINERYAT A DlS�DVANTAGFJ
You weathe prop1 eta make a
grent many mtstekes said the man
who B'neera
Yes answered tI e obllerver and
II other people had all the r ml.takes
p Ibll.bed In the da y paper. aB we
do I .u.peet til at our record wo lid
••em p.etty good -Washlnglon 8t.r
'GOtch WI. lou
'lile fountain of COl tel t muat r;pr nr
up I tbe mil d anI be "bo hal 80
IItlle knowledge 01 human nature .a
to .eek bopplnea. by cb.II,ln, AU)
tbll g Il'ut hi. own dllpoaltlon will
"n.te hi. lite In frultlell .rrorta and
multiply the IIlet. wblch be purpoae.
to rowo'. Scottr.h Retormer
CURIOSITY
Th1l Sur.ltn Is an Inquilltive
low
'On the contrary I .bould thlDk
Wen he s always doing thin,.. to
get our navy to come around where
be can Tubber at It frOJ. the pa ace
...In�ows - ClnclnlUlltl Commercfal
Tribune
Mn. L. Co OIover, Vk:eoPres.
ldeat MIIwlUkee, Wis., Ballle'l
Woman', Alsoclatlen,lt anotber.'00 n•••reI .100
one of tbe mUlioa wOIIICn who10?!Ot����r:::,'�b� �.::{:� ���o bave been restored to healtb byCQle t at IJCleDOO hu been abre to CUi'll in all
���"t!°M�����:;:!-::':::::"�: uling Lydia E; Pinkham'. Vep.
tbo medfcollratemlty Catarrb boI::f. • 000 table Compound.;������ ::u':eo���u:et:=e:��i::l DEAR Mu PlaltDAIl -Iw" ma..
nolyao\lagdlroellyupoallloblood.edml rled for ....r..1 years.nd Docblldrea
uo IJlJurfacesoftbe.ytt8m ttlerebyd.troy bloued my home !lh. doctor mid JIDglbolouadotloD oltho dll.... anilllhlD had a comlllcatloD of fomal. trouble.tlo pall.at .Irengtb by bull410g up lb. 'n and 1 could DOt h••• any .hIl4",n UD
��tr�tlo;b:nP�O��:!�h::�n!:6t�-.:Jfb·:� lell J oould be cared Be tried to oun
ItlJ curative powers tbat tbey oaer ODe BUD me" but after .aperlmeD�r ....tred DoUan forany oue that" fatll to aura eral mont.hs my hUlband I!I dl..
Ilead lor II.� OJ t�!����I�IICo A�= 0 &':'::.ti::'��i ':!f:t::'::�t�t�
Hold by Drugglotl 760 beeD .ured 01 I mll.r troable throu!tbTHO H�y Pili. lor .0Dlllp.lloa tho use of Lydia E Pinkham H
Ord.red. C.b lO'.r Out '0 I.. Veptable Compound. ho went out
aDd lIought a bottle lor me 1 aoedA Oblcn,o traveler leeklng, tor P" your medicine for three aDd ooe baUlime utilised tbe wlrele•• teIC,,"pby month.. ImproYlng' ltea<\lIy ID health,equipment ot one of tbe ocean IlnttTIR and lID twent., "TVO month. a cillo
on bl. return trip to Ne ... York to or I came I connot fullye"pre.. tbe jorder "hlle b...... yet 200 mile. at .p. and tbankf lin... that Is In my heart.
n coupe to meet him ot Ihe wbarf at a Our hom. I, a dllfcrcot place oow ••
we ha.e B08I.thl". to live for andCCI tuln lou
all tbe eredlt Is due to L,dla
E Plnkl,am'a Vesretnble Vom-
BATHS OF RADIANT HI!AT' pound Your. ftry .ID..,..,ly MM
I 0.010... 814 Gro•• St. Milwaukee
WIL" Vice President Mllwauke.
Ba.ln_ Woman I ASfIO\!latloD -,50f111
�!.t.:� :o:t�.... "tt., ,""I., p...".
TWO GIRLS
She-He said my arm. were like
Ivory
Her Hatelul Frlend-Perbal>l hd
lIIeo.nt th,ey w.ere not Ing lnt bone -
Detroit Free Pross
Oeneral Kurok 8 expected to mal B
a s n t ar moveme t eastward
A ll.patch Irol& Mukden sa) s
cos ng ot the Tattse river east at
Benslh b) Russian cavalrv sho:\'3
that tho Japanese are retiring on tho�r
position at I lao Yang and In he nesl
of hills ea.t of Yental a. (ho gh they
'" ere Itlll deB r ng lI. decisl e action
near Llno Yal g
Tbe Inactivity of t e Japanese Is not
un s aJ rt rees Is heIr et rement
from the Iclnlty 01 Kal Chou bcfore
tbe battle 01 Vafangow It also recalls
General Kurol i s stratel) tbrougho ttho fi I g line In Motlen pass
aull. In a
DEATH CLAIMS GEN RANSOM
WQftL..S "":IR aT Ulna.
"""1..1118 ...d lfaah'YI1l8 Rail.......
II you ... golorto lb. World s rolr rou
....,1 tho !lei' rout.. Th. L .. I' II 'h.
fhorteot qutokl.....4 bolt II.. Th_
"..... 4111r lI'IIaoulh Pullman 8111plD,
0.....d 1llDlDl Caro Low lIMo Tloklto
••14 4011y Oft rat.. lro. you, 10001 _",
and uk I'r IlokeIB vta L .. II "01'0'"
.lLt.o"'P AT IIAlIMOTH IlAVL
Pain aanl.h.d by Electric Light
Treatment
A heat and 1I,h! treatment which
has caused much comment lately
among ""Ientl.t. .ay. the London
I!lxpresl 10 the Dow.lng ay.tom tbat
conol.t. chleOy In dlr.c Ing electric
heat rara on the bod, of the per.on
• bject for tr..tment Tbe By.tem
is used In oaS88 of rheumatism cout,
aclatlca lumbago and similar die
oases and certain forms of tubercular
troubles. Tb_ rara are claimed to
be tbe neare.t approacb to tbe 8un B
r.ys obltlnable by artlftclal means
Tl e gr.at advantage peculiar to tbla
treatment lie. In the ab IIty of the
electric rays to penetrate tbe body
g�lng dlrecl to the part or parts 01
tbe trouble To und.rgo tbls I reat
mont the person Is first pla.ced upon
a bed atter ren ovlng all clotblng
and wrapped snugly in the coverB
with tbe head only outside The
rayB, ara then turned on and the lub
ject Is literally bathed In heat Tbe
patient by thl. .)..tem I. .ubjeded
to a temperat Ire 01 300 or 400 de­
grees The pC!rion docs not expert
ence any discomfort notwithstanding
thll great beat. Ordinary heat of
this hlgb h ten.lty would do the bu
man body to a turn but th""e electric
rays being dry evaporat� tbe excrct
ed peraplratlon Thl. method j I.t
mentioned is for general treatment
For local complaints tbere are de­
tacl ed r.ftectors wblch are beld a
Iltlle away from the affected part .0
tbat the heat play. upon the place
and searches out the dtleaae The
Dow.lnl shtem has al20 b en uled
with BOme .UCOOIS In tbe tr..tm...t
01 tubercular joints and It I. bell""
ed It the heat ray. could be mlOde to
penetrst. the patient s lung. they
wo lid kill the baclllu. 01 con.ump­
tlon AD apparatus 01 thl. .ba..c­
t.r b .... been Inetalled In Bucklncham
Palace for the uae 01 the King ..nd
when Mr Chamberlain wal BurrerlDI
Irom a recent atlack 01 gout tbla
tr.atment waa r.,.orted to with IUt1
WE SEND SAMPLES OF SUITS, OVERCOATS, BOVS'
KNEE-PANTS SUITS OR MEN S PANTS
All yOl have to do Is to tell UI what yo waDt g .vlng 8lzes and prtoos and wewill mall samllce at 0 Ge Twel,e yoars of prautloo bas tRU�ht UB how to eend 7011�h�!lc�i ::erf :: d�ri��rdt�U":b'.l��� o�:� :::�O�t �Be6k :�:u:�ltt:,:r::we wJ1l refund 11 6 mouey 1
.en .lInlu .., ., ao .'0 ".1 SO e.5 an I.�O Mln. PDnt••, eo ••
el 80 N IN aad 811 Dor. Knee I ..nu Mal" •• no .1 .3 ••
.a an I .0 50 E.er.rUth If I H.t••• I Ii urn'•• h p
All kinde ollolol'lHtlOD lum,"�od ,a.po CIIB.
plle.Uotllo I G HOJ.LIIIIB!!OK
1>111 .... ""11' AU..... a.. ANClBNT BUT IT GOES
Feebles (about to be operated upon
lor appendlcIUa)-Doctor bdor� you
bpgln I wlab yo I would "pnd and bave
�u pastor tho Rev Ur Blank come
UVtlr
Dr Sawem-Certalnly If you wloh
It hut-.h-
Feebl..-I d like to be 0Pfu.d with
prayer
Rumor RCliulta In Run on Bank
An Idle r mar that tI e Olme Say
Ing. finn In Canton Ohio lost $75
000 by tI e failure of the Aultman
company started a r n on the banI
Mondsv AlIl creultors were promptly
pall The bank wa. not alrected
SPAIN AND I"RANCE AQRI!E
Treaty on Morocan Dlffer.nce Ha,
B..n Siuned Up
.4 Pari. special saya Foreign Min
f.tor Delca.se and M Leon y Ca.tlllo
the Spanish amhassador Frldny signFortune Paid for Hamburg
The stallion Hamburg one 01 the
cd tl e Spanl.1 French Ikroement rei
stUd 01 tbe late William C Whitney aUve to Morocco which has been We
was Raid for $10000 to Harry payn" aubject of extended and dlmcult nego.Wltltney at New York Monday &latlon8
leasoll.
C. A. Lallier.
E*"
� .,. _..."'-*' {I IIIr. J. P ..
Akin. 01111,00 dnw n
*�**"��� ** ..LoealandPenunu.l.' from Pulalkl IIU We,ln...day alld
'I I.................-................,....J
remembered U8 kindly,
'I
.
Prof. John DeLoach i••Iowly! Remember t�lera must be only
improving from a recent attack Iorty-flve pupils to the teacher
KENNEDY &, CO'NE.of fever. I thl� year in t,ho Stu�e8i.Joro IIl"LI')
'ute .
I?01� 't forget to p.,. your .Ub·1 M J. Q. Hendrix aile of.cnptloll when you come to town. r. . '., Portal's pronunent cureeus, wasMin Maud AVant, formerly of bere on Wednesdny. •�i• .,Iace now of S.vauuah _ . .
d t 'h hIM' I Brlllg UI your eggs and ohicseneturue 0 er ome
. a�t on' �y Gould & W"terl..her a ple.lant VISit to M is s
Ernestine Hedleaton
Mill Tiny Grimea, who hal
been verv .iok for the P"Rt two
month., W8 are _rry to Illy, is
not improving.
Don" forget we h.ve. fe'-olock.
I.ft. 'Gould & W.tere
"'uteri'" ullJi., IJI)81,utllOC Jlt I'!ttiltOIl"
........ "III :!lId. rlRIB lUlL I I matter
,
...,..lMtro. d•. , .r�d.,.. Oul•••• I�'
Publlilted 'l'lIeldRYI and FrldnYI by
T•• th.lTM880RO NKWfI 1:'UIII.181I1NO
COIIPAMY.
Remember the elect.inn for prea.
ident on the 8th duy of Novem­
ber,
Don't forget tu pay tbe printer.
The Newl willgivtI the !Clad baud
when you pay up.
PIIlC" your Iuaurauce with J. E.
IIrannen. H�' r- preaent s gUild
:�fi;;:�:;;�;,::;�;:; I
town \\'edIlPauuy.
I�®'
When hunung for IJllrgaill. ill
nerything, it will pay Y"'I La
bunt our .tore. We have them.
Proctor Bros. & Co.
Send your children to tbe States­
boro scboot. Au education is tlu­
belt legacy you can leave them.
Good cotton picklng we.ther
·
hili smiled on onr fllrmer. thil
/
'
Mr. A. D. Woodcock wal in the
city Tueld.y.
How would Teddy sound? We
WIll be that far on the way to a
couaohdated emp"e.
A 11 low out .hoel gOll,g at ao
tual cost for the next 80 daYI.
We mUlt reduce our .took and
you Will get aome hargaill. by giv.
inR u. a call. C. A. Lanier.The people are WIlling to trult
the trusts, judged by their past
ooudnct.
I am in tbe millinery busiuess
at Register, and 11180 dress muk­
ing, I am makiug nnythi:.g Ir.un
a baby cap to the finest silk dress,
and guarautee satisfaction.
Mrs. A. J. Lee.
Mr. O. R. Hagrn, of Callie, was
i .. thu·plty Tuesday and pMid UI a
1,le•••ut call.
IAlt Millen' name be� new oou�. We h.ve a frelh stock or fall, ty Ogeeche�. That river Will dl- d __ .J. h ..ren .........'VIde t c new oouoty. J. G. Bhtch & 00.
with every
dry gauds,
at Proctor
We wm h.ve tOlurrender a few
ofour citizenl and a part ot our
territory to the new county at
Killeo.
All low cut. shoe8 going at ac·
toal cost for tha uext 80 daYI.
We mUlt reduce ollr stoc� and
yoo will get 10Dle bargailla by giv.
ing UI" c.ll.
Mr. J. L. Wil.on, �f 'Callie,
w•• among tbe vi,iton to the city
Tuelday, Mr. Willon brought
in the prettiest stalk of cotton we
have seen thll season, the plant
havillg over 200 bolls on It.
Upen an account with fho Bllnk
of Metter, and uk for one of
t h a I r thermometor-DlIrometon
combined which they· are gIving
their depoliton.
WITSO. a.HIED When you oome to town don't
forROt to drop into the News office
and .ettle up y�ur aubscriptioll.
We will appreciate it.
Chio.go, Oct. 11.-Hon. Tho•.
· E. W.hon, Georgia, the People'l
party 11,001 illee for the prelidency,
lpoke in Princell Rink laat nigbt.
He attacked botb the democratIc
aud repUblican parties.
Tbe hall was crowded to over.
flOWing. Mr. Watson'a address
wal well received. At times the
.udience was enthusillstlc and
greeted the speakers worda with
cheen. Young men call on Kennedy &
One of· the f�aturea of tbe ad· Cone, tbey have' IOmetbing for
dresa was the statement that YOIl. Ahout JUl.e the first from myJudge Parker's backerl bad lpent Mr. S. Bunch, of Blitch, was ill placll near GrImshaw, Ga., eightmore in Retting bim nominated town 011 Wednesday. head of hogs with the following. than tbey had for his campaign. . mark: Ono "luck sow mavked crupThl'l declared Mr. Wataon was Ladle. alld gentlemen, also, , '1 and split III one ear and orop llndbecause of the fact tb'at whetber' children .boel at ,Kennedy & underbit in the othl\r, fonr bluehe wal fllected or not the corpq' Conel' pigs two black on.es, alld one white. rate interest. would not be hurt. Mr. A. J. Lee, of Register, spotted Poland China sow' pig.He said the, democratic party paid the News a plauant call on Will pay reasollllble reward forwould give him a larger number Wednesday and had his subscrip. theIr recovery.Clf vote. thao the repUblican. tion marked up. B. J. Fordham,• "U Beyan had bolted the con·
h _.J I' R. F. D. No.8 Statesboro, Ga.\'eotion at St. Louil, the Parker We are e_quaterl .or glD
boom would ,bave died in ita birth wrapping ceJebrated double dill' In the Dlstrlot Oonrt of th.e United
aud the Nebrll8kan would have mond beltiog, and al) gin and �e�:;I::oi.!�:rl����:[oD�.Dlstrlot of
been the uncrowned king of mill supplies. Our prioes are the In the mntter of ( ,
Amerioa," lind Mr. Watson, "and lowest and opr goods first class. 'l'D��k':��:�' I In Bankruptoy.th� €levelandl and Belmonte Call to see UII or send ua your or· '1'0 the ()redltors of 'l'. J. Willis, of
would hav·e been driven to the reo der J G Blitch & Co Arcola, In tbe coulnty OfkBullooh,• • • . lind dlstrltt aforesa d, ban ru.pt:
·publican oamp, where they be· Mr S E Bowen oame over Notice I. hereby given that on the• , •
28rd day of liIeptember, A. D,lU04, tbelovg."
•
from Excelsior on Wednesday and said 'r. J. Willis was duly ndjudlonted
paid us a most pleasant visit. :fb:i.k�r'!r.t\t�;sd���t�!,el!ldt �e����
All low cut ahoes goinlll at act- Bryan StreethEast, SavannahbGa., Inthe offioe of e referee, o t e 22nd
All h b f tUBI cost for the next 80 days. day of Ootober. A.·D.1904,at 10 o'clookpellOO' are ere yore· d d a. m., at whlob time the oredlt..,ra maywamld Dot to hunt, fllh or other- We m.uat re uee our �tool. a� attend, prove theIr claim., appoInt a
.
tiel
.
th 1 di f th you will get lOme bargalDs by glv, trustee, examine the bankrupt aadWilli p... on e an 0 e.
11 C A Lanier tranlact luoh otber busm.... '" mayuudinigned 'under .the penalty of IDg UI a ca • .. • p operly oome before said meeting.
the l.w.
\..
Walk Over Sboel at Kennedy &, Savannah, Gt· ��to:J:j!;JW:�,S • .IIuuoh, Blitch, G.. Qon8l' 'Referee In Bankruptcy.
STRAYED
NOTICE
J�' W. OLLIFF,' &
, Statesboro, Ga.
,
Dealers in EVERYTHINC!most
lVc Dave
ptete 1fne' In making ourtoow to the. public this season we desire first to tender our sincere thanks for the vt'ry liberal �tronage you ha!e 80 kindly givenus We now congratulate and rejoice with you on account of the bountiful yield of all our crops. To continue to deserve and receive your patronagew.e have made extra efforts to put ourselves in position to meet the growing demands oC our continuous tradeof
Clothing
·EVER OFFERED at STATESBORO
jWe han>. the famous SCHLOSS BROS. Line, which we
guuranteo in Perfect Fit and Best Wear.
Also tho DUTCHESS TROUSERS, which is known by.I
I
every bOllY jUl' good wear.
We expect to see everv farmer in thi •. OOU!lty makinl( a bnle o� cot­
ton to the Mere. There IS nothing t)lat '11'111 ald you 10 much .. the
celebrated Chattanooga Plow. that we are now .howing.
Their Oilc Plow. will do IIlOI'll to huild up and improve your I.nd.
than any "Iow made. I
Young man, duu't fail to see our liue bafl're you "")'
),our luit, bS we hRve the thing to please you I
Kennedy & Cone,
Sta1:t'sbcu"o,
SElERIFF SALE
SHERIFF SALE.
Georgia, Bullocb Oounty:
Under and by ,Irtue of an exeoutlon
Issued from the surerior court of aaldoounty.11I Cavor 0 J. O. neal a,aln.t
J. O. Kingery, I will .ell before the
oourt house door In Statesboro, on the
first'l'uesduy ill November next, be·
tween the legal bourl oC sal., tbe fol·
lowing described property, to'Wlt:
�L'hllt oertuill lot of lund lying and be­
inl! in the lU20th Q. M. District of
Silld (lOUllty, nut! bounded us follows:
North. by lands of J. ,So �'rallklln and
J.lIl.lI[incey; eRst, by Rufus Parrish;
south, by lIlrs. Huttie Hendrix, west
by David Smith. Said land oontlmin,
200 Rorcs. more or Jess. J...evled upon
as the property of J. O. Klngerf to
satisfy suid II Cn. Legul notice gIven
defendant. 'l'hl. Ootober 6th, roo,
J. Z. Kendrick, Sb.rill B. O.
NOtiClfl RepubUcan.
Regilter and be prepared to vote
in the, national eleotion which
takes place Nov. 8, 1004. ,
D. B. RIgdon, Chm.
• •
Next comel the Chattanoo�a Iron Beam Tnrners, which co !lie
ue�r"'r dning what the disQ plow does than any other. Your money 111'
velted in Ait,hHr or both of thes� plows conld not be more profit.bly
apent. We IJeleive in aud lise these plows, alld hope to see every farmer
using thelll.
W."OIlS nnd huggles.
We huve them fIJI' every·
bony. The host wag""
for the moncy is I,ite
Chnt.tll !JO! Igu..
B"g�Il's I Buggies I
\\'ell "rIll all kllllW
whnt ,I;f!
.
� n III In 0 I' �
Bt1l'IlPs\·ilh·· Dliggy 1£0:-­
lIeeds IHII,u.lk, ILtHl with
1111 the de.ir�hle clwnper
grades ill stock nil t.he tim", you can come to us knowlIlg that you can
gat .what you waut.
.
. •
Think Thill Over.
Wealth il not eve"ly divided
amon, the people,.nd never will
be. Some work ,teadily, are lav.
ing and aocumulate wealth.­
othell are lazy, lind never aave
aoything. In 1860 there wal ,514
for every man, woman .nd ohild
In thia coul!try. Thi. year, 1004,
'there il ,I,28G for every m.n.
, woman and child. There are
'---t ,�- about 80,000,000 pRople io this
ODUl,ltry. Some are very wealthy.
Some .re very poor. nut In no
country ill the worlot is wealth
'more eVf'llly dlVid�d than in thIS
I country, and no other country in
the world has a poor man, able
and willing to work, .0 good all
opportullity to earn good wages
and to became wealthy by econo.
my an� good bUlinel' mallage.
ment. Wealth il not confined to
to any party. There are as many
w"althy democrats BS thRre repub.
licans. The frugal and indul.
tru�uI, and a good bUlinsl. man­
ager, i, almost cRrtain to accllm.
ulate a comfortable fortune in
any part ot the United States.-X
A prstty rug ,rreeThs Bulloch Oil Mill wi.hel to '15.00 purchnse ofstate that while the, gillnery hal clothinll and shoesbeen deltroyed by tire it WIll not Bro•• & Co.
alffot the oil mlll, and seed will
be bought and weighed at Smith's Rev Don .. ld Sheppard il ",·ell
livery .t.ble. for the present. kllown to many or the people.
Uur rallro.d lOale. are not hun He is attendillg the sooyd of this
and waRonl o.u be weighed '1. prelbytery.
formerly. Read Proctor BrOil. & Co. ad
aud give them one trial .nd then
you will give them Rnother.
The Prelbyteriau aynod i. i"
seIBion in Statesboro this wee�.
1\[r. Joseph S. Brannen ha.
bou!Cht the Peter Brannen old
place near town.
l\IiIB Sallie Thomaa E. Wulson
Dau�btery, of Register, made the
�:7:��;::�e::�::e:a:la::1 :.:::' IK',
.
0d-.. , 0 �.�, DYSPEPSIA CUREnellea iu Savanuah this week, in " ,-; DIGESTS WHAT YOU BATthe courtmartial case. . .. 1,' Il.' Tb. 'I 00 boltl. CO�f.l�s 211 11m.. ,h. Ina'.,.. .. hl!;...hI'� 10--..............., aT T.............,..•• .,I �ot my mncJ>erel from GOuld E. C. D8WITT .. �0blPANY. QU1CAGO.ILI.& Waters. They keep the best.
Work on the waier works and Advertise your busine.s "nd IUH.l.UCli SH":RIFF'!iI MALF:'! 'PI----------------- -.el8luic lighh i. progreasing p�ople will find you. SHERIFF SALErl'ght aloll". Gold IIIedul flour. The vcr)·' I" Georgin, nlllll)(� I flounty:
belt,. Gould & Wnters Under lind by virtue of lin execlltlonl.<'ilh I Fish II every day.
.
.
from the SlIperlllr OOllrt, of .nld cOllntyGould & Waters No fllrmer clln succeed who infRvor of" A F'orhes 00. IIgalns! A E
takes every thing from his lund 'lllrn.r. 1 \�ill sell before the court
IAll 10'11' out .hoel going at aot- .. hOlloe door In Stutesboro, on the flr.tand puts lIothlllg back. 'I'ue..lay III Noverubel' next, betwe.nlIal COlt for thll next 80 days. • . . the legul hOlll's of s,le tIll< C"lIowlng
I
·W. mu.t reducli our .tock and· 1he cheapest and prettIest hne d.,erlbed prolJerty. to'wit� That cer.
'11 b' b·'· of Ladies Jackets can be found a 'tain lilt of land in the 4ith G Mdl.·you 11'1 ge' aome argallla y glV'
P B &: C "iet of ••ili county containing· Couriog u•• O.n. C. A. Lallier. roctor 'ros. o. acre;, more or Ie..: and buunded ••
-
The farmers lire haVing troubl� follow.: On the north and welt by
. Ihe lands of R H Cone.: 011 the oaet byin !letting cotton glllued. Thp tho lands uC Johll H',glns, and on the
water is lucking at mnny gIns. ,"0111'" hy the lund. of J B Wright.
. I,.vled lin a. the property of A Eand the burnlllKof thfl Statesboro Garn.. to satisfy 1I8id OCa. I.egal no.
Riunery hns put things behiud r.I�rb�!vO�t�el:I:'�'::::All low out Ihoes.going at act· Mr. W .. M. Oliver WIlB over from J. Z. Kenolrick, Shorlff.ual cost for t�e next 80 days. V"ldosta on yesterday. .JackWe �ust reduce our stock· a�d 'wears a look of prosperity,and hnd11 t b b Georgia, Bulloch Oounty :you WI ge some argalDa y �IV' a large lIumber flf friend. to shake Under und by virtue or an executillnIllg UI a call. O. A. Lal11er. hil hand while he waa iu Uie city. frurn Ihe superiorcollrt oC Burkeooun.
ty In fllVllr oC tho AUant& GUano Oom·Mr. E. W. Cowart, !If Portal, Mr. B. A. Daughtery was ill Il8ny, Josiah Hollnnd transCeree.
was in the city on Wedn�sday on from Register on yesterday. �����:t N.� Gc'our�ell;ou�e w���r s�::bUlme.s. While here he remembered the Statesboro on tIll! first '1'lIesolay in
N . No\'ember next;, b�twE"en tht" theeWl.
.
.
legal hours of sllle, the Collowlng
property 10 wit: All that lot of
Illnil, lying and belllg In the 48 dis·
trlCti G. M. of snill county, containing
one hundred ncres more or le88, aaid
land levied upon as the prollerty of H.
H. Bell to satlsCy silid nfa; boulI�od IS
r"ll(lws: North by lands of La woon
Hugins, enet 'by lands of O. Dutton,
s""th by Hemer Williams and west by
O.Dllttun. '1'hl. the6tb day of Octo.
ber 11)001.
J. Z. Kendrick, Sheriff B. O.
rtSanh of Stateboro.
I 10.ptl."
O. R. IJROOVER, Prpaldont, J. L. OOI.EMAN. Oashler.
S. (). HROOVER, A•• letant Ca.lIi.r.
OIREll'rORS:
J. 1.. Mathews, J. W. Ollllf, .
B. 'I'. Outland, W. O. Parlier.
aecouuts slven best nttcl.llil n.
J • .1•.Ful;her,
D. R. nroo,er,
�I.arlle and small
OUR LINE OF
Dress Go..ds,
TrlDlmlol'8,
Gents .Furu18I••
Inl's,
Shoes, Dats, Etc.
IS COMPLETE.
Never forgettinj the I.d,. we h.", put in a car load of 'hI heR
.ton. m.d.. THE IRON KING bUD. I... wood, oooa blU.r
and I..te longer th.n .oy other .tove m.d_yet ju.t.. chel,. can
fO,r the IRON KING.
OlIR
DILLINERY
Depllrtment
Is runniDA' over. Our old
stand.by, Miss Tipton I is still
here, assisted by. MisslShawen
of/Washington, D. C. They'
will please you.
SEWING lIIACHINES I We ju.t
h.ndle them to complete our line-we don't
w.nt to m.ke IIny money on them. If you
need. maohlne .nd w.n' a good onl oome
look .t tbe WHITE. You will buy one.
00.' Fu ....lture
Line
is also co81plete-aIlything
from a baby cradle to a ONE
HUNDRED DOLLAR
ROO\(' SUIT
W. 1110 have 011 hand a good IUPPJr,of Cbattanooga C.ne
•
l!JIIU. alId S)'rup P.n. at pricea to p � )'ou.
.
Th Iolllfllt•• I. ;.,.
II •• .., unl.llalt" ....
II_III"
Dothan; Ali,
April18,'lM•
I have used La.
. mar's Lemon Lax·
atlve In my family
and would Dot be
without It. It I.
oertalnly a Vllua·
ble medIcIne.
l.A.MAY,
Oble' 0' Poll"••
Lam.r'. Lemoa
Las.tlv. our'l
C.n.tlp.tlo., III.
1 ,.." I.dl••••
11 dH••d"...
Ac'. promptl,
lad powortun,oa
tbe bowel. ,.t I.
lentl. lad pl...-
ant In IOtloD­
doe. not grIpe or
elcbn. It OIA't
bun,ou-It_
help ,ou.
0" •••••••u ..." II,......r... .0 ".,.. I.r.o •••f•• I
• "aD MD MAIIUPAOTU..ID ... :
LAMAR, TAYLOR .. RILEY DRUB COMPANY,
OW BOIS'
We all wear clothes-some of us wear them to fit, others wear them just because they have to.. If you would
like a suit equal to tailor.made goods try a suit of KIRSCHBAUM.'S or STROU�E .BROS. &: CO'S, High Art
Clothing. They a.re the best fitte�onsequently the best lookers made. We will not let you go with a misfit.
Wltl. competent I!-nd courteous salesDleo aod salesladles t�·loo,k. after YOUl' ,vau's we
tender yoo a cordial welcoDle to our house.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
All partiel IIldebted to the un.
deraigned will pleue come for·
ward and make settlement at
once, aa I will be compelled to
h.ve my money. All accounta
not ololod by eIther the Illoney or
note hy Ootober the 20th will be
placed in the hand, of an officer
for collection. Respecttully,
H. R. William.,
Pul..ki, Ga.,
""OR RENT.
One good alx room dwelling on
West Mnin street. Posaelaion
given at once. For further' par.
ticulal, apply to L. O. Akin. at
Blitch's atore, or myself,
lIIorgim Akinl.
FOR RENT OR SALE.
Two dwellingl in E.lt State..
boro. Apply to
F. C. W.lli.
Api" 'h."",,,.�ou, w••,.",
-,
Puhll.hect .t atatllboro, aa.,
aVIRV FflID"Y
• a,.t.eboro N.... Publl.hlng C.
'lIillen & SouthwesternB. ii:-co WAR:(jtfTHE-n-OAlis
TIME TABLE No.3,
tho eight new counttee IDeated In Ille
northern aeetlon or tbe stale.
o • •
I
Two�ty Vo.r. lor H....II.
The trlnl ot SllIne), Hurrell UpOII
the chargo of Incendiarism III Wob·
stor county COUI't re.ulted In a verdict
of gullt.y.
Judge l.ltllojohn sentenced Harrell to
the penitentiary lor tn'enly. years.
Georgl.n. Wltne•• Launching. H.nell Rnd hi. nephew, Henl7 Mar· •
Governor Terrell and a party ot lon, were well known citizens of wou- / STATIONS.
prominent Georgluna left Atlanta looter county, and prominently connect-
I
I •
I I• prlvale our for Bath, Ale .• where they ed. They were accused 01 having bur'}· a Dalll • I D.llI Iwent 10 wltne.s the launching 01 the ed the county site. Preston, In April, DIIIl,It,."7:, Dall, Oall, =.o.a,battle .hlp Goor,la. ,.Ihlch took place Involving" 10aH of $30.000, ,_ __._
.t tbe Ba,u Iron works Tllesda, Octo- Hlnry Morpn waa con.lcl.d llpon ,:iLI.l1 .11. U. Lea.. ..lrrl.. oliO'·' .,.1111"ber 11.
.
•
I trial .nd I. 1l0W Bervlnl a leutence of 'iii! 1 II • oe . . • • • • . . Mill.. • • • • • • •• 10 1• • '. t..ellty ,ean••nd now the lame '!8n· ',-i 11 r • 01 . • .' ••aoutb 11111•••••••• '101 I: 00
Negro to Oppo.. HardwiCk. tebee baa been Impos..d upon his rela- '·.'i·I1'. I'; • • • • • Emm.lln.. • • • • •• 10 I II To arouse the people of Georgia to
H. M. Porter, a colored lawyer 01
Uve aDd alleg.d conled.rale. Sidney , Ni U II IN. • ••••.Butta•••• , • • •• I • " Ahe Importance of prot.ctlnl theirH II ' II, , II • • • • . . Thrift • • • • • • • • ,..Auguota. I. announced lUI the repub- arre. • • •.' , , ::i 1: � • II • • •••. 8h...Ill••••••• , :: :" commerce, to awaken them 10 tbe ne-IIcan candidate for congraaa, rrom tire ,
..i U 1 I... • lobD.on'. 1I."b_ •• 0' , 4 I cesslty of preserving the pow... o,.ftonth 'dlHtrlct In opposition to Han. 8tot. Normll' Will Attended, ." . .., • • •••• Garll.14. • • • • • •• I •Tbnmao W. Hardwlok. The nomina. The State Normal Ijchool ha.•. now' , "1" If 61,' • .." . Kllllball " •••••• , I II I thelf railroad commlDslon. to Btlr up.
lion wa. 'made by the AI.trlct commit. tbe lar,e number of 896 .tud.nts In It.
" "." II = " . . . Book,� Or�!n, • , • , •• • II I the p.ople to the noc••slty or protee:t.-u I 01 T ill ", • • .•• ..,owa.-.., • ,.... •toe, It having been .mpowo�o<! by t.he c a BOB. his IS'. t • largest attendance • OI! IS 01 .; ••. Summl,. •
1. Ing th.mselves,
tholr home••nd tbeh'
la.t convention. held at Sparta. to He· at anyone time In the hlBt.ory of the I 0'; II 10 01 • • • Graymon' • '11 • 1
_ nropert)' Irom the rollro.ds that areI tit tI d It Id i' Ol! 1. " 01. • • O.ontr.o' • '11 I 1 ,.leot and nomln.te an opponent to Mr. n. u on all call .ve eaol y I IIi 12 IT 11 • • •• Ourden,II". • • I 1 I 1 01 now dlscrlmlnutlng against the .tate.Hardwick.
I
been mucb larger h.'; the school bad • Iii 11 at 21' • • • lIlunte Junc.... • • • • I I'
• • •
' tb... dormitory rf,om and other accom· • ,,; 1 ", • • . , , )(ont•. , •• , • ••• I '�i
to .trlke tho mUroad Intere.ts 10 the
Buford Citizen. v,..te Bond••
' modatlons lor thoBe wbo wanted 10 • 4'8i 1 01 U , • ,"Il� JUDollo••••• ,... courts. to pr.vent the granting of fr.n.
Tb. city eleotlon held In Buford Sat· cmoOmdeateadnd who cpuld not get accom· I ,1, 1 1. II ; •. , .• O.nooobee • • • • • •• ,IT 1 cblsos .nd conceBslons. and to creal..hl O: 1 10 ., • • .•. lItllllllO.... • • • • •• • If 1110 ,:._ur;a.y to aut orl.e Jl bond I ••ue or Th . , I' • ' I bt II 1 In Georgia an antl.r.Uro.d sentlmntUO.OOO for .ohool building. electrrc ere are e g ._y.• g coun. es a Train No.l.onn.ota wltb Stillmore Air Llaekal. In ....0.nlll,'o.4» tb.t will mnke the roa'ds now dlscrlml.IIlbt. and water works, carried. 147 the st.te Of GeOrg!!,! repr;8ented among ., ., ._.... (a-y tes f b d 17 tit' the .tudents at be btale Normal II.. ID' pphilta WOIt •• the Seaboard AI. LI... O••kal ••a nate against tbe merchants .nd manu.
•
o or on s•. vo es .ga n.. School. DI... lon) for Mette"IIt.te.boro.DclSannDab. , ,The bond. are of $I,OOO 'deDomlnr> There .re 120 a tlte teacbers attend. ,.,..ID No.1 conneato wit" OODt..1 of Georr,••t IIllln (Iv .l....a,.. faotllrera or tb.e state In the matter 0:Ilr". run twenty years. �nd be.r 6 pel' Ing tho Ins't1t',>Iton who hal\! dlpldma� .....04.ltl.nta:· . Irelght r.tes reaUze the unwlsdomcent, Application has .Ire.dy been Irom other 80h601. and coliegeB In tho Train No. a I..... 1I1llen art•• arrl.. 1 olO.Dlral )fOol f.... II nD...
"'1
their preBent cOllrse.made for the pllrcbase ·.of th oentlre .tate. I
.
.......ta, and conneot. at IItlUmore With II . .l. L. for Oolllu ••d S nnab.
Tb t' I what was determined IIPon' .Is.ue. '. ''''ft.ln No." .onnlot. with Ul'ntral of G.orrla lor I....nah·and .l�::::'
a.
• •. •
• 0 0
Train No. a oonneota at Stillmore tor SWlln.boro .n' W'dlo�.laS Thllrsd.y night at a sl,eolal meetlne or .'or Hire cl Convlcto, Heroic Act 'of Young Woman. ,ft. LID" Wltb O.ntral of Geo.,la for ... d"aD, Brut.illn' Du 1111. 100 enbhuulastlc malluf.cturers of At.'
Caplaln GoodlOe Y.ncey. secl'etSry' Tbe .equel to tbe lerrlble, tragedy TRill 50.' '.parta .'tal' .rr[.. 1 of tr.11l1 fro. Oollllllllllllltatetllo... II r th AII h -' " In which Kim sml�h &D'd hi. son. Jobn.
, __'_1_'_'\ J'R.lNK R. DUROE., Gu_ II........ lanta
w·ho met .t the c. 0 e. •o t e prison commlss,on, h••. 'j".� were. killed a fe" daya ago. at .Fah-
.
lanta Freight Bureau. ,c""'pleled hi. quarterly st�,em.nl or cloth•.proves Mila Jennie GlIIenwa. Tbe camp.lgn h.s .Iready .tarted.tbe .mount due the .Iate lor the ht'ro
lera. po.tml.tre•• and daugo'ter 01 SEND YOUR. ORDERS TO The manufaeturers or Atlanta bave'of convict labor by the various can·
pledged themselve. fa d.vote tbeir'traclorB for the qu.rter ended Octobef Charles Glllenwater.s. 10 be a hero-
fiEOI"lilA LIQUOR CO
Ume .nd their money to this campaign,arat Ine, r
the newspa�ers have thrown open their IThe state receives for the tllre. Whell the Smith. adv.nced upon h.r .-
,
.
." columnB .edltorl.l, news an'd adverU•.father and �Iter tlley h.d .bot at himmonths '82,123.62. about the s.me. she went Into the Iie.r of tbe store .nd Ing to Ihe press com'!'lttees from theamount •• came In for tho first q"ar· I h I I h M. B. liHRLICHIl 1ft. Proprietor. bureau .nd the people of Georgia ...111ter "n'der the new lease. This makes gettlne a gun, wb c was oaded w t
be ,Iven taets about the discrimination• ·total 01 nbollt $330,000 a yo.. th.: �::�··��;r!,a;::!,I�:�eh�; ::�h';;o�:�; Dealers· Fl·ne LI·quors, 8pln.t·
thelt merchantB rind manufac·tbe Btate now receh'e. from the lease
your IIle at III buards.". In ture.. tbat the poople have never be-,Clf lis CO,nVlcts.. • • I T.klng ber .dvlce. he opened fire on fore dreamed of.
III I t d h t tb d
r,ORN R WEST BROAl) & LIBERTY STS. Aa one 01 the speol,ers 01 the even.!H , PI S Id f .24690 IS antagon. s an s 0 em own Oll 8 SAVANNAI1 GA IOanadlon soclely "'ould "ow·tonl ')l:�·�:Il:g"ra�:!le: of t�� �e�tl'c'lt)' lin ;�:I�����k:�untry side are lo"d In P.:�: MoriOl-Hlgheat Quality. LO�.t Prlc... Night orde";' re�ch �:d �:P�":.S��el:;;�i�:�h�I:��o��;:��.",,11Il! tbe utmo.t pleasure to 0 tI'III)1. 8ales Comp.ny. at l.exlngton, a, few thG':'t praise of the pi cky young woo you bl morning traln\ . sentiment-If the present IlIjunctloQ
., .,Bb,,111l ducll�.s. but the s"ggestlon 'ays ago, waB. opened wllh the dis· I m.n In coming to tb� rescue of ber' LOQK AT THE$E PRICES. suit In the United States district court,that Ihe Duke of Morlborough mal' be poBal •• Ie of the e.tote of the late R. f tb . I. loR. Is decided In favor of the roll.'apPolnled Governor·Geueral of tbe Do· H. Plant, who committed SIlicide' at a er'Mammoth 8tlll Captured. Old Acm'e Rye ....... , , ... , •.00 Old Nortb Carolina Corn 2 X 1.50 road.� II It II lo.t by the city In ev.
,minion bos sent shiv'erB down the
I bls home In Macon, sevel'al months Rev�riue OfHcerl Brown an.d Hinton Pure Old Durh.m Rye , .. 3.00 Old Nortb C.rollna Corn 3 A 2.00 ery court between here .nd wa.hlng.ago .Old ,oan Carroll RYe 1.50 Old Norlb Carollna,Corn • X 3.00 to and Is decided .g"lnst Atl.nta by'baclls 01 tbe Kaullck swells beconse T'h tl t I tb J'dt 'I captured In upper ·Muscogee county" n u, .' e con ngen rom 0 e r 0'" a fell \1ays ago one of the biggest dis. Old X Pepper Whl.key ...••.•• ,. 2.00 New England Rum., 2.00 to 4.00 the.•upremo court 01 the United State••,the DuchesB Is f.om Ncw York. tbe rarm was probably the b�st lot of tUling outHt. �ver oper.ted In the Old Oscar Pepper 2 X 2.25 Jamaica Rum 2.00 10 •.00 the 8gbt against the r.llroads will:Phlladcll,bla Reeord declllreB. Iudlri horses sold In a sale In KentUCky lu counly. In addltlon to a complete oul. Old O.car Pepper. X •••••••••• 2.50 st. Crolx Runi .•.•.•...... �.OO to 4.0r/ tben only bove commencod by the pec­'Iletl olong "ery well with all Amerl· r".ent yo�rs and the IJflces reallz.d fit. Including a fine copper stlll. with Pllre Tenn••see While Rye .•••.• 2.00 Rock .nd Rye 2 X •.•.•••••••••• 2.00 pie 01 Gool'gla; the people will only
'�an vlcerelne nnd "Our Ludy of tM were high cl... , Forty·a". hoad from a c.paclty of 300 gallons. the offlcers Pur. Old 'Seabrooke Rye .• : •••.. , 2.50 Rock acd Rye. 3 X .•...•..•.• , 2.60. tben be awaltened to the evils of tbe
8no'll's" might "lII'vll'e suhjectlou to a
the Plant estate sold for a total 01
found 1,000 rallons of beer and a COli. Pure Old B.ker Rye 3 X, •.••.•... 3.00 PeRch and Honey ...•..•.. , •...• 2.00 oltuatlon. anll they will aw.lten tot29.690, au average of $548. Id bl tit f I d sh Old MonopolE; ' 3.50 Calilornia Port Wine 1.00 such an' exlent before tbe 8ght eOils�o!ernor.Gcncral wboBe wiC. .wa. • o. ., s era e qllan y 0 mea .n m. • Lewis 66 .00 100 that the rallro.ds will be s.ndlng com.froiil "Ihe Slate.... There was no on. at the stili .t the Best Blackberry Wine ':..... .AppOintment Made Prematurely. time, bence no .rresls were m.de. p'ure,Holiand Gin 2 X •.••••••••• 2.00 Best Sherry Wloe .. ,., ..••.••••• 1.00 mlLtees to Georgia to confer wltb tbeSeveral dar. ago Go,'ernor. Terrell Imported Geneva Gin. X ,. 3.00 representative. 01 tbe people.received a telegram from Judge Franl, Bonll.ctlon. 01 Higher Education. Best Cognac Bra.ndy ' 3.00 Swetlt C.tawba Wine
1.00
Speeehe., w'el'. made by Preslden\Mitchell, 01 Swainsboro, asking tlrat According to .tatlstlcs just Issued Pure Wblte M.lt Rye 3.00 C.se Gooda 5.00 to 17.00 W. E. Newill. 01 the AtI.nt. Freighthe ap�olnt D. n. Smith, a kinsman 01 from lb. United Btates Dep.rtment ot WE GiVe: YOU THE JUG. Bureau. by Mayor Ev.n P. Howell.bls, to one of the .cholarshlps .t Education. the sum 01 $115,500,000 b.s Your order. wID receive prompt "ttentlon by Mall or Telephone. TRY US. Who spoke of the fact that coal whiChAugusta medical college to fill the va-
beell given by Individuals In aid of"- I. • r:oRta ,5 a ton In Atlanta Is being sold.llonalre In ueed of 0 new sensllllon. cancy c.u.ed by the death of Lane)' hlgber educ.tlon In tbe I.st ten year. for U.65 per ton In Louisville. wblch�r, de Na"art'o accompanied bls cheuf· Lanl.r. Governor Terrell promptly al" I In the United States. About Iblrty. Iy repay Ihelr benefactors .nd to per. , I. only 40 miles nearer the coal lIeldsfeur to the police court in Newport. Pllnted Mr. Smith. l.ater on the gov· nine per cent of this lotal w.s ,Ivell pet.uate • free and enllght.ned state. thlln AtI.nla; by W. A. Wlmblsb, who:n. "it.. expecllllg to poy 0 trlvlnl fino ernor received ·a letter from Dr. Ford, to Institution. In tbe North AUantic A I.rge p.rt of the ourplus' wealth SEABOARD otILled that tbe sov.relgnty of the state
.
for Irh�. but when Judge Boker found Baying l.anler was alive Instead 01 Stat.. ; thlrty·flYe per ce�t In tbe of tlie state .hould be Invested In and Its rlgM to ex.rclse pOlice powers
:thq. the choulleur "'a. HnOd tot· tho dead and aslted what he must do North Central States; se,'enleen pel' tbose .gencles which exl'-�'Ior tha up. AI. � RAILWAY I of the rsllro.ds must be m':lntalned;�.. ollen'se a pock ugo, he scnt him abollt the allpolntment of Smith. The cent In the Western' the remaining iift of the people.-J. S. STEWART. . by Lulher Z. Ros.er. who declared thatgoverno,' "'Ired Dr. Fo'rd to cOllgratll' nine per cent going to the Soutbel'n .1 Stale Unlv.rslty. ---- I tbe people must �ve bhe r.Uro.ds to:to 0 County Jail for H I'e dnys. This. I.te Lanier on being alive anu cancal· Stal.s. iOurlng the year 1902 nearly Quickest, Most Convenient understan'd tbat this sovereign people::". :�:eP:�::tel��: c�:�;��;I.s.Will Ing the apPoln�me.nt :1 Smltll. ��:t��O'��tI'ed::U��.e�e!ntJ:eel��I::� GEORGI� TREA.8URY ALL RIGHT, Route Between : ��.'� ;:.��!c�� ::v��lt��tgla��eYH�:�Feudl.t. 8afely �alled, Southern Blate. received only nbout SOU THE R N' PO, NT S ell, of the Constitution. who .t.t�·d
ew I�nglnnd Agl'leultlll'lll oollego Charlie and Hillary Altman and $1.000.000. illinois received last ye.r prenty 0' Cuh for Any Demands, 8ay. I that the columns of bls newsp.per
tee ntly gradullted u clnss of young rvey Har.vey have .been safely Illneel! 'three times as mucb money In gifts Governor Terrell. / AND THE were open for the contest and who
. In Ware county Jail at Waycross to
I n. all the Soutbern states. When we Georgia's treasury I. all right and North Ellt, Weat or South pr-omlsed to give as much of his timemep, not olle of wborn goes .bllck to await their trial before Charlton coun· . Id th I did ttl bas ptenty of mOlley to meet any legal ' .' and his money as any other m.n In' the form. That is 110t so strange to ty snperior court, whrc�1 convenes at ���88 I�r tliee .:�:t�o t:��r eUJ��:err��;I:� demands that may be made UpOll It. Wherever you are going the conducting the flg,bt; by AldermanIho.e wbo know tbe condition. l'l'e"oil· Folltston 'the fonrth Monday In Octo· .od then add Ihe .normous gilts idecl.res Governor Terrell a�d the 8ae....rd ... tAe r••tllt, Oh.lp.,t. James G. Woodw.rd, who promised toIhg III tllOt State's ugl'lculturc and tlte ber. The Altmans alld Hal'vey are amounting to ov.er UO,OOO,OOO In ten 'treasur¥ omclals, pllbllc.tlon. to the _t ••rlrta'" way. l1eal wlUI the .ltuatlon when h,ls term
attrncU\'e offers thnt come to capnule charged with tbe murder of Jackson years. we get some idea of how terri. contrary notwithstanding. THROUGH PULLMANS
of omce as mayor commences 'neXt
BgI'lculturnl graduntcs. snys the Nu· ·Dllncan and J. Reilly. a negro on a bly handicapped are our Soutbern unt'.
.
There Is now In the st.ate treasury year; by C, W. McClure. B. M. Blount,
Uonal Frllit GroweI'. Tbere Is II COil· Goorgla Southern .nd Florida train. versltles with their meagre suppport. something over $110.000, of wblch I'ROJI Louis Gholstln. George. Spence _ anlt
�
Eome weeks ago, They were accom· The Northern man Is considered a ,100,000 belo:lgs td the si1l1,lng fund NEW YORK TO FLORIDA others.Ilant demand for gmdunt". of
"gl'l'l
ponied fl'om Jacksonville by Sberlff goo'd bu.lne•• man. and he h.s fountl le.vlng on .vollable balallce of some At tile close of the meeting. on mo-cultuml colleges from the Unlletl Mattox and nine deputies from Ch.rf· out tbat there I. no benevolent Inveot. ,thing m'ore Iban '10,000 for gener.1 . VI.. I
tlon of B. M. Blount.. and upon the sec.8totes Department of Agriculture. ton county. ment more s.fe than gifts to unlversi. 'purposes. Columbia and Savannah. anti of Mayor Him'ell, Presl�ent Ne'"from expcrlment stntions nnd frOID • • • ties, Take, for Instance, the splenclld In addition to this every state Insti 1m was empowered to ap{folnt a com-aehools ·tbat need teuchel's o( ,gricul· Young Shive.. Exonerated. $50.000 IIbral'y just compleled at our lullon .nd department that has .sked cAn DINING OARB.
I
lttee to pre••• t the claim. of the At.
�ure. 'l'be young m"n who lellveo col· The ,rand ,"ry In the case 01 young State University. the gift of Georgo lor 11.. money for October, and wblch lEW SHOIIT LlIE
II.nla
Freleht liIureau to the manufac.
�arfY ShlverH. of Pike cOllnty. who Foster Peabody, a Georgian living III hO'd money In Its partlculol' fund, ha. turers 01 Atlnnta who are not. nowleg, wllbollt any cupl:nl COil harOly be ahot hi. t:>ther two monlhs .go In. New York. The bUilding, when com. 'nlready received It, Governor Terrell .�
,
member. or the organization. and toblnmed If he takes one of these posl· family I'OW, In .es.lon at Zebulon. In pleted. was turned over to the Bla'". .aYB. I SAVAIIAH, lACON ANO ATLANTA. start the c.mp.11D against tbe .aN.�Ion. at a pretty good .nlrn·y I'uthcl' that connty, returned no bill .rter tile governor accepting the I,.ys. flo The report that there was no money oe..I&lIoo__n....' ....t roads. Tbe motion was adopt.d.�an go bock to � fal'm tbat be docsn't carefully IIIvestigaUng the entire m.t· long .s Georgia exist. tbat building In the treMury grew ont of an ellort ......... alIJ!18 _, Iollao.. ",
owo and can't control. ter. Youne Sblvers w.aB. only 1.4 year. will be under the .tate's care. It. Is on the part of the prison comml.slon - C. F. aTEWART•.of l.Ie .nd In .efense of bls sm.llel· k.pt Ins"red �nd In repair by the state. to BeCllre Its monthly allowance' of $8
l ..._........ '...... i..oi.'A sum approximating $50.000,000 Is brothers and sister. and bls mot·har Should fire 'destroy It the stato st.nd. 610 .nd tho refusal of Governor Tel" .""IAII. GA..ent from tbe Uulted States In ,moll hr. sbot his t.alher. W. J. Shlvers'l with ready to repiace It. 'Wlthln It. walls rei to sign a walT.nt lor It.
a double·barreled shotgun. killing him will be gatbered' the best collection of There appears 10 be a difference ofIUmB .ach yeur to assist tbose left be· Inat.ntly. Sentiment In tbe .ommun· book. In the state .nd the outhorl. opinion between the governor and thebini. In tbe Old World. or to enuble Ity was .t the tim" divided. but afler tlea will see th.t·every f.clllty Is prison olllcial. as 10 wbether Ihls J. A. BRlIIEN • HINTON BOMatire!,! to emigrate. It bas beeil predict· • c.relul Investlg.tlon 01 Ihe alla'lr made lor tbe usc 01 the.e books by amount Is now available.
I'd �at Ibe numbel' of emlgrantB would tbe grllnd jury. It I. understood. now the youtb 01 the state. Thlnl' at the
�" d.orense by renson of tbe exbnus. returns "no bill:' Young Shiver. w••
�on of the supply, bllt no suob p"onrlse. promptlr rel.·••:d !ro� Jail.
I. warranted by tbe facts, snys Ihe
�,*ld'S Work. Lust yeill' 230.022 Itlll·
Jan.. 200,011 Austrians' 0",1 130;OD3
BUI.101l8 successfully pnssetl the 1m·
',InlJE.UOII barl'le,'s of the United Stlltes.
: �lve8ton docs w('l1 to be l)l'Ol1tl of
lrerlt.lg sen Wall, the HUl'tfOl'd Coul'ant
d�re8. It is sometblng more rban It
Ip1tid1d pIece at eugillcel'iug; it js one
mo, monument ot indomitable Amm'J­
eatf!r'lt. 'Ve believe ns fi1'mly us the
Ie C. P. HUIIUnlitoll did In Gill\'es.
-:
Inaugurated at Meeting of
Atlanta Business Men,••east.. SaD4&, • ..la,n.t "h. 1101.' o'oloall •• Ill. S.Ddard Tim..Brief Summary of Doings
Throughout the State.ut In spite ot Gel'nllllll"S nlnrm con.
.....Inllilro yellow portl. the most of ua
�. more worrlod nuout the red devl]
'be Atlnntn .1olll'nnl declnres.
..... Bo... , NoaT. Boa...
SEEK EQ'UITABLE RATES.... Do".. R.ad Up•
Gro.. DI.crlmlnatlon I. Charg.eI .nd
• Campaign 01 Prote.t and D..
clded Action 10 Enthu.I••tl.
cally Launched.
The Hermmfez Asphnlt Compnny hOR
ezpressuu Its oplntou of Preslilent Cns·
tro tor sclzlng the comnnnv property
In Venozueln. But Qnstro still hAS It. '
"wnnted, u strong' horse to do the
M'ork of n country mlnlster,' Is nn 01.1·
;crtlsclUtJllt whlch nppenred In n news'
, pnpor the other du�', 81'11tC8 Lundnn 'l'lt;.
Bit•.
People who (,01111111l111 ubont t"he price
of n}tlnt IH!I'� should console thCU1sch'�s
.wlt.h the thought that tire population of
Port Al'thur ho \'0 been llvlng 011 horse­
billa nnd axle .Irensc.
Grent BI'lIoln, It Is suld, would prcf�r
that tbe Unltcd Stntes tnke tile lrllUn.
ItlvC In mnlntnlnillg' the Ilcntrullty or
,Oblnn. 'Veil, Due can't ulnme hoI', de­
clares the Indlunnpolls r\cws, but, 8t1!I,
pulllug obestnuts ou� 01 tire lire Isn't II
\Very amusing pustlme even tor U8,
'Tbe application �f wllte� to "oil"fol'
Irrl.oUon purposes Is a mlltter tllllt Is
but roorly underslood. ill'S the Notion·
al rult Grower. 'rbe bUIiUlng 01 gl'Cllt
,re "olrs nnd tire dlg�lnll of cxpen.
Ilv cannl. nud Ihe apl>lIeli'iloo to ,h.
iWo;k ot the science of the pl'Ilcticul
,�". ellK'lneer h�ve be�1I 011' clClD�nt!f
of st In tile post. AI tlre'pl'esent limo
a�d muny otlie� Uleth�M of applying
.,..ater .re being t�led. One of these 19
.prlnkllng. This method so n:.s tbe cosb
o'lIrllllltiOIl ditches, bnt as 0 1)I'lIetlonl
m.p'0d baa not yet been fully worked
®t
'
".
�es lor rost t1rl\'lng of nutolDoblle.
have no eft'ect upon cI.Juutrclll'S be.
caUle their employers pny thew, n Ild
,10 or ,15 IB of ·no IIccount to a DIll·
aLAIN.
J D.puty 8herIH In "orld. Shot DonelIn Pulllio ROld.
About .: Sf Fnday a:ttet'lloon Dep­
nty Sherlll CJanett V. Cb.mberlaln
WU Ihot D••r 11111 home aLTactlma.
.lIacbu.. county. Fla.. by a negro
whUe I. a WageD "Itb h'l wlte. He
died IDstantly. HI. wife wal· proa­
trated and could not talk. con.eqllent.
I,. parNculan are l.ckIDl',
Tbe people are .e..,. Indignant and
btc crowd. wlnt to lIlard' tbe road8
and apprOacbes. Snerlll Fennel. nf
.llaehua cou.ty, ient to Falrbanlt8 for
bloodbound•.
FAIR ATTENDANCE GROWS.
Up to October Ninth 13.376,458 P.leI
Adml•• lon. Had aeen Recorded.
The omclal at.t.emellt Is.ued by tbe
world'. fGlr .bows that the attend.nee
,on Chicago day. which was ob.erved
's.turday, was 163,317, .nd an I.ttonn·
once lor the ,,'ock ending on that da"
of 860,946. 'rhe total attendance .lnCl
the opening of Yte exposition to date
I
...... 13,376,466, '
j"TTOJ.UC&YS AT LAW,
Plant Begin. Operatton••
Thq Adler mills, the concern recent·
ly organized to operate the plant of
tbe Old Barne.vllle, Ga .• MGnuf.ctur·
lng �ompaDY, began to malte yarns
Mondar morning. It Will be remember­
ed� t�nt this plant has been closed
down tor several years.
thOl1l!Bnds. of )'oung men and women
wbo wl1l come to this treasure·house
01 knowledgo! 1.o'ng a.fter Mr. Peabody
has closed hi. IIBeflll life, bls gift to
the state will go on bleSSing tbousands
of studenls.
� g.ln. In what way could Joseph m.
Brown have g1veo '60,000 that woulel
do 80 much good or 80 permaoenlly
lis In his gift to .Id poor bo)'s In ob.
talnlng an education? Governor Brown
Is dead:but he stili lives In hi. "Brown
Innll" .nd hundred. of poor boys bles ..
his name. The same Is true 01 WII·
lIam Terrell, Governor Gilmer and
others. These m.n have built tbelr
monuments In the hearts of each new
generation and they canDot 'ilie.
The rich men 01 oach gene aUon
.owe It to �he y'pllth 01 the nozt 1.0
provide better educ·aUonal rabUlties
than Ihey posse••ed In order to prop·
MAV WINTER AT PEN8ACOLA. BT..lTSI.o.. ·- • GEOK.r.
Otlloe o";er thiI r08t Oft'ice.
'Wiil practice in all t.hl
Atlantic Training 8quadron Olliclal.
Favor Florida ,Por;t'.
Rear Admiral WI.e, oommonder I"
chief 01 tbe AUrtntic Training squad
ron, baH recommended that the squad·
ron spend the grenter part of the win­
ter In Pensacola harliar an'd that vicln·
Ity. He says the l.clllUes lor bo.tlllg
tbero are good. .\..
Omclal. lire disposed to favor the
recommendation.
North aeorgla In the Arona. "
Now that lhe constitutional amend·
ment lor 146 cO\lotles tnstead 01 137
h.s bee,,·- raUfied by the people of
geofgl., It Is understood that North
Georgia ",til multe a demand ror ita
ah·sre of the eight new counties, Wb�C!l
are to be created. And this demand
"Ill no doubl,.o bring on tne liveliest
kind of Hght uefore the comml.slo\1
wblch will be designated to 1001< alter
the creatlon·of the new counties.
W�I.n the law allowIng eight addl·
tional counties was passed it was with
the Ideo. that the measure was In the
IntereBt of Soutb Georgi•.
Hobo y had .n Ide� that ,he North
'GOO'II" people, wai'�ed any division,
but nliw It I. underslood th.t • '"Igor·
OUB effoft will be made 10 get fOllf of
/ ,
, ,
JAN TO RAilE MeRE MONEY.
Prepo..tlon. Mad. w """t a Loan 01
""rty Million'•.
The ,overament at Tokio bas dMld·
ed 10 n••t another dom••Uc loan of
forly million dol\ar. on conditions
sl .. lIar to the last. Tbe Is. lie prlco
will be 92 .nd the Interest flve p�r
cent. Bu.lness conditions Indlc.te.,
heavy sub.crlpllon. The' minister <'I
Soance wUl meet the bankers 01 To·
klo. O.aka a.d Nogaya to dl.cnll <111
IDa••
Chairman Tagg.rt. 01 tbe democrat·
Ie natlon.1 committee. received a dl.· eel Tcnna LDIpls
patcb Irom MontaDa Saturday. stat· I _ -low_ ratel of mterIng that the labor organizations or
II
-
.
. that .tate had Indoned the Parker .,
ell"I••,.ta 'f CII.". ''''.," "R,W and Dayl.1 electoral ticket, which Mr, UJ.�rpj.,�
I Tllprt .a,. m..... tbe eleetora! .ot,
aAVANNAH. GAo or Mantilla for tbe 1I,.00ratlc ticket.
1- �END US YOUR ORDERS BY MAIl.
i B. H. LEVY" BRO., & CO.,
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.
TIlE LARtiEST nUlL ORDER HOUSE
1"01' Men's, Women's and ablldroll'�
RElADY·TO·WElAR GARMENTS
<l IN THE ENTIRE SOUTH. [>0
FOR MEN,
Cluthlng, Hnts, Underwear and Furnish.
ings.
FOR WOMEN,
Tailo!'ed Suits, Skl!'t•.
\Valsts, F'nrnlshings,
FOR flOYS.
Jacl<ets, Furs,
C!.othlng, Hats,' Underwear nO'd Furnish­
h�gs.
FO:l Q!llLS AND CHILDREN,
'D'rC:JilC31 !teefers, Cloalt8, Underwear, Etc.
, We SC;,tl goods by Express C, O. D. withi pdf,lIege to exnmlne before accepting.
1 We 'cileerfully sond two 01' tnree styles of
l 'rlre [or �;;,��:";:':;";i:: �111'pa
,
NEVER WRONCi··· '"
ALWAYS RlCiHT
---WHEN PLACING ORDfRS FOR
Wines and Liquors
•
_.:...------WITHI------
Henry Solomon {j S�
Savannah, Ga.
The' Oldest and Most Reliable
in the South.
House
SEND FOR RE1lISED PRICE LIST
'&
Whiskey
Not 88 good
but llU8ltlV�IY better than otbf'rB
Faur full quarts
delivered for $3.20
For Sale at
SAVANNAn LIQUOR 00.
Box 428 Sannnah, Ga.
" F. WILLIAMS. T. ,. GRIOI.
WIL.LIAMS & CRICE,
--DEALERS IN--
JAHOY GROC.lRII.s AND 1IQUOBJ.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
'
401 WilT BRO.f,D STR::t::T, '
i TWENTY-EIGHT DIE
Another World's Fair Train
in Frightful Crash •
"I
DAS,HES INfO A FREIGHT
DI...ter Occurred on Mlupurl Paclftc
Railway and W.. Cau.ed by
Frelllht El\llno•• Being
.
D.luded. (Established in 1881)
Oldest Wbisky House
in aBorgi�,
I'
Twenty.olgbt porsonB ...ere
. and olxty Injllred by a head-on coUl·
I slon by MI••ourl Paclfle trains 3
IlUliOti east
of IWarrensburgj Mo., Mon·
, ... f � "
day, Tile troJ.s were the aeC�nd aec·
tlon 01 a p•••engel' tr.ln lrom Wlohl·
ta, for St. Louie, nn'd an extra f�ellbt
tr.llI. Moot 01 the dead were resl·
dents of Missouri and Kanslls, as are
the Injured, m
Tbe p�••enger train. conslsUnll or
two dar coaches, a Pullman and a,
cabooae, was loaded with world's fair
excursionists from BOutheastern Kan­
saa and southwestern' �t1s80url.
The Wichita psaenger tr.ln· had "VIL RYEbeen Cllt In two at Pleas.nt Hili, on An
account of the heavy load: an'd a
10-1
Guarliuted 4: vear. Clld. By thll
comotlve attached to the
,front. �ar gallon '2.50, '4full quarts '2.76.wllbout n baggage COl' as • buller. 1 be Ex reS8 prepaid.extra frelgbt had been Bldetracked at· . P
Mount Serratt for the first section of
I
CLIFFORD RYE 'the Wichita t.raln. which carrl�d slg·
nals th.t a second section wa. lollow· By the g.llou '2.25, 4: full quarts
Ing. A lo�al pa.senger tr.ln passed ,,2.50. I
aud the frelgbt crew took tbe Ioclll Exllres8 prepaid,
for the oecond section of the Wichita
tr.ln .nd pulled alit of the .Ide track .. OLD KEnUCKY CORI
Three mllos we.t tbe freight met {ne
second section. The Impact telescop·
ed the terider of the pailsenger locomo­
Uve and the (ront car, which was full
at passengers, and It waR here that
the sRcrlHee 'of life took pl.ce. The
pasPienger conductor, E. L. Barnes, -ran
all the war to Warrensburg to report
tbe wrock. Every physician In War·
l'ensburg aDd hundreds ot citizens has­
tened to the wtecl' to asslot the We haudle all tho leading .braudl
wounded.
I
lOf Rye and'Bourbou Whiskies illTwenty person. were kllle1 outright . .
k d '11 fand eight <lIed within a few bourl. the mar et 1111 WI aave you rom
A coroner'. jury Is now ...klng tho 25 per cena, to 50 per cent on your
person responsible for tbe freck. purchases. Send for price list and
The conductor of tbe freight tra�n c.talogue. Mailed free on .ppli.saYa he was d6zlng whllo. his tralD .
was at Mount Serratt. and when the catIOn.
Iqcal tr.ln passed Engilleer Horton AI' dbelieved tbat it was tbe second seetlon The tmayer an
of the Wichita train. an'd thlnkln, tbe Flatau Liquor Co.track clear, pulled o,ut on the mal"
track.
E. DreJ.el, poatrp.s&ter at Kansas,
waa taken out from under a hea,p or
leven bodies, sufferIng only a broken
leg.
OLD SHARP WJLLlilS
Guaralltee 8 1';ar8 '01., By' the
sallClu ·t3.00, 4 full quarts $3,50.
Express prepaid
CEO, J, COLEUM RYE
Guaranteed G ye.r. old, By tho
galion' $2.75. 4 full quart.. '3.00.
Express ·preiiid.
GUffante(ld 8 yea� old. By the
galloD '3.00. 4: full quarh,3.25
Express' prepaid
OLD POlMTER CLUB CORI
Guaranteed 4 years old: By the
gallCln '2.50. 4 full quarts '2.76
ExDre8s prpaid
GOtI-II08·G1()'512 FOurth Street.
MACON, �EOROIA.
Pianos·
Organs
GEN. RANSOM, LAID TO RE8T.
Statc Capital at Ralolgh Clo••• anil
Flag at Half Malt.
The funeral of the late ex-Benator
Matt Ransom, of North Carolloll, was
held Monday afternoon at his coun·
try re31dence, "Verona," Dear Oar)'!i'
ville. In Nortbampton connty. The
body was interred in the old burying
ground with Masonic hop.ors.
The services were conducted by
Rov. John A. Weston. of tbe Eplsco·
pal ChuJ'ch, of Hickory. General R.n·
Bam was a member at th'at c��rch.
Notable men (rom many' sectioDs of
the state were prescnt.
In Raleigh the state c.pltol was
clooed .nd the n.g wa. at half mast.
Weare manufacturers
and supply goods that will
stand 10 the Southern clio
mate.
PATRONIZE A
SOUTHERN HOUSE
We gmlrBntee an good
Wf' sell, and save _buyers
from
$50.00 to $100.00
Easy payme,nts, Lowest
prices.
FREE CATALOGUES
Prompt at.tention to c.er·
respondence. .
OUR COTTON
lUNG PIANOS
Made in Savannah, of the
best material hy' skilled
workmen; a beautlful tone,
splendid action, handsome
cases,
ALL FREIGHT PAID
Free trial in ,your :own
hQuse.
RAILROADS ARE HELD UP.
Atllnta to Grant No More. Privilege.
Until Freight Rate. Are AdJuated.
Toho Atlanta 'treight bUl·enu won
during the special session of council
the fil'st of Ole series of flghts It will
wage ngainst all railroad interests un·
ti! Atlanta Is gh'cn better frelglrt
rates.
,
The ord,Lnance of the 811eclsl com­
mittee on the \Vashington street via­
duct matter an'd tbe proposition 01 the
Louisville and Nashville and other
ra.llroads' for terminal facilities,' was
re-referred to a committee with tn·
structIons to report during council's
ftrat November session.
WYNNE SUCCEEDS PAYNE,
Oflie. of postmalt.r General to Be
Temporarily Flied by A••I.tant.
- President Roosevelt Monday an­
n�unced tbe appointment of Robert J.
Wynne, ncUnS' postmaster general, as
postmaster general. Tbe appointment
is Itemporary. and George B. Cortelyou
will succocd to the offlce ahout Jan·
uary 1, Mr, Wynne resumlnp the IlO'
sltlon of fll'st ••slstant. Chief Clerk
John ,T. Hawley. 01 the Hrst ••sl.t·
.nt·s olHce, will becomo .etlng Ilrst
assistant, Bnd no new llppolntment to
th.t place will be made. Mr. Wynne
waR Inducted Into his new office Mon·
'dJ1oY .lternoon,
_----
ORGANS
'fA1.JKl.N'G MACHINES
MU15IC BOXES
SHEET MUSIO
MoArthur & Sons 00.
Mc�rthur Building
121'& 123 Congress St.West
SAVANNAH GA.TAGGART SURE OF· MONTANA.
Labor �rg.nl.atlon. Pledge Support to
tho D.mocratlc Ticket.,
FRANKL
CO:NTR.£fjT"'.·
A SPEOIALTY.
J.
JOB W"ORK
AL80 DEALER IN
Brick, Lime alld Celll��',
Ready-mixed Paints, VarD�. as,
Lead and Oil at
LOWEST PRIOES'
The Zettler House'
858 4th St. \{AOON, GA.
nrs . .A. L. Zettle�. Proprietress:
Belt ,1.00 per day HouM in the oitr' Good rooml aud aood-
.able board. When in Mallo� Jlh,,,.u a 91111 I
.
_ Spring Dnd Sommer bring JrI'IIve dlllp.. w babI.. 1IDII oblldJolt...,
TbaWanila of little on.. die of bowel trouble. bl9l1lh' OD h,_tina
unripe fruita. vegetable•. eto. 8erlOlH ..,.ulta often follow ••lIp1;
de..npment or the dlp.t1ve oflllln.. Baby Eue I. the aalea\:._ot'elfOAtiye and beat medlelne for all .to",,,,h an41bo�el trou_,_babl�.nd clllldren, l'J�. In tiltte-cIrIJdren III" It. i
2.5 CENT'" FO'R., LA'R.G£ ,BOn:L&.
If ,our drugsllt hun" It, write to ,"el!JlDufaoiuJer, IT. 'Po MARSHALL, MACON. GA.
.A�k abot4I 1"_ JlfkEE GOLf/) fJ?IHG 41.,.
THE FAVORASLE
!a',m.n' of tit. bnn4"". wbo a" or4...
I•• from u. dall, .....I'.nc. of 1Il. p...
110 appreCiation and tatl.feotltln.I' roee
_vlcl •
OUl' PJ'e-ellll�eDct •• BaJen I••
laHl n. tb. OptlOIl on III bl. purebu..
a' 'b.)ow.' ,lIrarOl. Tb.'·1 �b, w.,
aD4 w. alo., ar••ble 10 .uppl, tb.ooll­
.tan'I, Ino..llin. clflllalld at tb. 1I00t
a.a.onabl. Price••
..l wId. rap,. 01. lint-ala.. .too� 10
. ••Ie", from.
We .., .t'll.end'nr out our No. ,.•••
,1.lIO por ,allon. upr_ pr.pald. to ,oar
,.,,"t upr... olllce, wb.n ord.rlD, DO'.
1_ tbID one ,.lIon.
W••re 1••�••rtlrI for
Cumpap. Older. Write for prlceo o•.
"III" Bmp�, boUI•• oaD be "turDed
.... o. Top, .u UIU.u. •
'ollowill, an a few prio.. from oar liarp IIleotion: •
Per
&.IIC1n'lol4
•• O. Oorn frolll.l.tI\to .... '-r
Ilona,",,, • ...,...... ,1.111 Boll8l14 Gill fro.. • 1 1.00"
XX )(onon,abola. • • • • .'. •• 1.DO RUlli fro.'. • • • .' � 1 a.oo
II ..
T.r He.1 Olub. • • • • • • ••
1.71·I1)ra.41.......
I.DO to •.00 " "
Did Niall. • • • • • • • • • • • • :.: 0... ,ood. frolll P,oo per dOl .nlll .",1{0." , . . . . . . . . . . . \... All III.tIe of WiD., ,1.00 pel' r.1 ••4 ...XXXX )(ononp...Ia. • • • • • 1.00 I
,
014' LIndon �ourboll. • • • • • • 4.00 � Dulf Gordon'. Ib....,. taJIO per ..I....
a. 0 • EJa,[N�:a4:AN,
226 St. Sulian St. West,
G.o.rla T.I.pbon.,"'.P. O. Ball, 240.
Snann.b,
Old Reliable Liqnor H�use
4.18-420 WEST BROAD ST.
.
Opposite Union "Del)ot, Savannah, Gao
PPl.J:OE
.lll prlc.. quotacl p.r ,.11011.
, ,
LJ:STI
IU�8 FRE••
l[ R,. wbl.II.,
X X R,. wbl.lIe,
.
X X X RJ. wbl,II.,
Boarll9n
BIIoII Warrior
B.ller·, xx X X
0. X. O.bln.'
Wolts·.Prldl
Oream or Kentuck,. 10 ,••n 01.
Old (Jolon,
CORN' WHISKEY.
XXGln .10
XXXGI. I.
.Juniper Gin. doubl••talllped • "01
BRANDlE. aDd wlIIra.
X X X .lpple Braud, '. lOi
Appl. Braodl.' ,ean 01111 "91
Peaob BrandJ•• ,.''''0l1li I ..
Blao..berr, win. 1.
Old BlaokblrrJ "In. • .•
Port win.
.
• � I 00 ,
Old Port wi.. • 100
Sherr, wine • • • •
' 1 00
X Oorn 'IIlh1.k.J 1 II Imported libo!'l'J win. 0 • .01X X Oorn whl....' • ,. • 1 DO S"eet O.tawba ""In. • ., 1011
X X X Oorn wbl.ke" 4ub .tampld 2 00
I
Old SW", Oatawba . •• loe
Laar.�Vall.,
• • • • 00
0... GOOdI frolll" 00 to '" 00 per
JI
our 0.... ..lllllilltle of Imponed ._.. ••
XOI.. • , 186 ball'. .
,lila
lDO
100
2DO
271
100
.00
·100
400
100
PIANOS!. PIANOS! PIANOS!
We Give You $25.00 to Buy One.
LUDDEN & BATES SOUTHERN· MUSIC HOUSE
Makes this Startling Offer.
This famous house has but one prioe. That is fixed and Staple. When an offer is made to out it down $25.00
it means that purehers gain just that much
TIIt� Lu....e•• & B:at(�s ;IUU"lu.tce buck tile offer luul tile plnno, \vlllel, .1.lIkes bot,1t us ;;-00.' liS
Dlhttc" ;'01". 'J'''I� �."ellt ofrc." Is 0lte.1 to aoy RIUI eve."y one wllo \Vllllts u 1,lIl1lo.
1\' ot IlIttil Dcceillbel" I \1'111 It be \vlt.....·;n1'o.
All who take adnntAp or the olYer we have made or a ,26.00
couron get A gue•• on the number or .ale.. It you buy a plano
now we glv,' you ,26. The rollowlng coupon tell. the .tory:
OUT TH18 OUT,
,
low is the time to buy. You
have a chQioe of the famous
CHICKERING, MATHUSHEK,
IVERS, & POND, LUDDEN &
BATES, LESTER & KOHLEH.
& CA MPBELL Instr�ments.
Thll il lIood for ,26 on the
pu rchale of a piano. This does not mean that Ludden &
Bat.es withdraw their propositiun to give
aW<ty a piallo and an organ on Jan. 1,
I :1115 '{'hat proposition stands, but you
III'e to have $25.00 gh'en you on the pur­
cha�,� price of a piano. and get a chance to
secul'e your instrument fl'ee by gu'�ssing
at the number of sales of pIanos and or
gans made hy Ludden & Bates during 11104
Mall thl. to
�
"'='
ii'
c ;'
(lJII
0'8
��
IIII·I�I'- :>0& I'" ,
Thil offer i. good up to 1_Decemher 1.
�§§�§��§������
The coupon tells the �tury. Out it (Jut, fOI' it is worth it{! face value to you if YO'\l want a piano and buy it from us before De?ember 1. It applies to
any piano in the house except those in special sales.
Must you pay the rest Cash? Not a Bit. Ask us aboqt the terms and you will be Satisfied
"'""•••••t••,
Savannah, Ga.; 'fa"'pI, Fla.; Val­
do.ta.!. Ga. (Carter'" lJurough); '1'lrton
Ga. (ljarter.t Doroulfll), or d�hver It
tu one of our rt-r,relltmtatives, flIling Inthe fulluwlng b allk:
Name
Nowhere eIRe cuuld yon get �\lch famous
makes fol' I'llch low prices.
Address.
D.le
ROAD NOTICE. ADMINISR'fA'rOR'S SALE. I the na·m,'. or two approved securities'
'1'101. Ocl. 3rd 1004.
�. S. Lewis, Admr.
E.tate of L. C. I.ewl •.
Admlnl..trlltor's SRle.
___O_KDI__NA_R_Y_'_�_N_O_T__IC_E_8�_1
Georlria BullOjlh Oountr. I
Gr.oRrnA-O�LI.oCII CoD....
F. Oartee. OIcar Fordham and oth- Lette.1 of AdmlDllltratlon. Agreeahbl. to an o.d�r grante,1 by M,e
I lied r tl tabll h ., oourt, of ordinary or !laid count.y un theen hav ngapp or Ie.. I - 10 all whom It may concern: Arot Monday Ih October 1004 will b.ment or a new public road or the 2nd Geo. W. William•• having, In proper .old h.fore the court ho�.e d':"r In theet... to be'lnJuet uQrth of the II"'W rtl,rlll, applied to,me for pprmanent let: -uit,y or Statesboro, In �nld COUllty, Atbrld,s across .fteen Mile Crtwk run- ters uf adnlltll:;trntlOlI, 011 t ht IIblie n1lter" to the highel5t bidderDlnrln a Dorthernly direction through l'strlte of 1,IIy I .. RIChardson, late ::n t,he flrat'r,'H'sdny in Nu"ember, HK-4land. or J. W. 01l11Y & Co, Mrs IIl1rt, "f .nld "Ollllty, tlll� I. tu cite all ulld dllrlng 11m legal hOllr. uf ."Ie, the f.. l­Bearr ]....., Jr.. MAdl.on Warr.n, .llIglllar. tho cr..lIl"ro ond ne"t of lowlllg de.crlb.d property to.wlt: Allo..ar Fordbam, Jock tlandero. n. Oar- kin of LIly I.. RlCh� ..I.on, to be and Ihat c.rtlln Iroot or rarcel of land Iy­tee, J. S. Cannady, B. W. Jone• .and app..r at my oftlce WIthin Ihe time ai- Ing alld belngln .alt county and Interminating at county line near T. L. lowed by law. and show "ause, If any the 44th G. M. di.trlot, oontlllllnll' 110l,antera.
AI.. SO tht'y can, why permanent
adtninl.tr....
a(�re8, morp or les8, Slid boundpd."" tlon .hollld 1I0t. h. grallw,d to ,Geo. fullows: On the north b'1 the lalld.B. L. Gay, M. O. Sharpe and othero W. William on J.lI, I•. Rlchard.on • es- uf \Y. R. Wuodcock a,,4' . W. Will­
Il&ve applied for the ..tlbh.hm.nt or .Inte. I I I lallls. eo.1 loy the land. or W. R. Wood­a aew publlo road or .erond ola.. to Wlt"e•• my hand an� oftlc a • gna· m.ck and Morgan Anderoon and .outhbegin aear B. L. Gay. In th040tb DI.t. tur., thll Srd day hf O.,tober, 1004. nlld west by tho lands uf J. V. Brun-aaa run III a northernly direction S. I•. MOORE, Ordinary. .'UI. Sold II. the prop.rty of Ibo E.
through lands of B. I•. Goy, Rowland
I
Anderson. lat.• of .ald cOUllt,. dece•• -
lands, lauds or 'J'he Shurpe 00. and ...d
terminate at Louisville road UPI)osite J.4BAVIt TO SELL IIAND. rrermfl of sale: Onc.haJr cash, '"-bal-
Sharpe!s Brldgtl across Ogeechee River GEOROIA. nVLWOR tuUNTY: once due In 12 months; defered pay-
a dlltlnce of about .,X ",ile.. 'i'hlo, I. .1. C. Slrloklalld,admlnl.tralor of the n..nts 10 bear 8 per cent. Intere.t witht.o notHy all peroon that on nnd after e•• late of Susan F. Strlckland,decea.ed two Appro..d Beenrltles.tbe 18th day or Oot. 1004 .•Rld new road I ha. In due rorm. applied to Ihe under- 'I'hl.Ootober the 6th, 1004."III be IInally granled If IIU I:ood .Igned rnr leove to .ell Ihe Inllds be- C. W. ANDERSON,
cause 18 8hown to the contlrsry. Ilungilli to said dt'Ct'88ld, nnd 881d nJl- Administrator ,.tRt.e of tho E. Ander-
AI.SO.
I �Icntlon
will b. hpard on the flrot .on.
J. S. Bazelllore. B. E. Ca •• ldy and 1���:YO����;7�I�er��xl. ADMINItl'l'RA TORS SALEothen have appl ed for the e.tabll.h- s. I.. IlOORE. Onll••" 8. C.ment of a new public road of the 2nd Georgln Bulloch County.
ola.. , to begin at neW bridge n.ar Will be .old before the court ho.se
Salem church In t,h� 46th DI.lrlct and .'08 A Y".8·. SUPI·ORT. door In the elt,y or IltRtesboro In .alo
run In an ea.ternly direction thronllh Winnie Denmark. wlquw of Oaln county ond .tate. ajl'reeable to on order
laad. or J .. S. Bazemore, B. E. Co•• ldy Denmark. dece••• d. haolllg made.ap- granted b� the Honorable court ofand others and terminate at a publh: ,p.,I,ltcaortltOh"cfeO.rlatlweeolfveC�II'I"Dltl.I,.,'m.o'rIPP.onrdt. ordinftr) tut,tlllg on the first Mondayroad near Ca••ldy'. re.ld�no. Bd,., "k In Sept. 111M. to the highest bidder on
taaoe or about 2 mile.. oppral.er. duly aopolnted to .et apart the flr.t ·I'u••day In :Nov. ne"t. b.-
Tbl. Sept. 20th 1004: tbe same,l,a.lng flied their return. all tween tIll' I"glll 1I0nr. of sal. the fol-
ll. J. Howen IIer80118 cOlloerned are hl'reby required luwing describ�tl pruperty to wit:
i!!' �:�rown �I'II�!':YW ':fu���ef���;!; ��"r�h�r II�!;; ��lrtl:��di':I���"ll..:\� �:','���::tt"lll� �I:�;;w.:f. Denmark Munday in Novf'mher next why SKid oertahl tractl ur parcel of land lying
S. L. Moore, 8pplloatlon .hould not b. grunted. and b�lnll' In I,he 44th G. M. district. uf, OommlsatonerA. 'l'hl8 Oot 7th, 1004. 8aid (munty, cOlltain'ng H07 acreR more
P. L. MOORE. Onlln.". or less, and hounded as'follows: On
the nurth by tho.lands of J. G. Moore
and E. F. Brewtotl,oll the eost by the
landa of J. G. Moor•• on the .outh by
Ihe land. of Irvin Rogers .stal. and J.
M. Del�naoh Hnd on the Wf._>8t by the
wllters of Scotts creek llnd t,he estate
land. of W. M. LeWIS.
AI.a at the .om. time and place,
what is known ft. lot No.2. lying In
the saint> Iltate, county and district,
(mntaining 26 Rore8 more or less and
bounded a. rollows: On the north by
he land. or J. J. DeI.oaoh, on theea.t.
by the Innd. 01 E. �'. Bl't!wton, 011 the
suuth by 'E. F. Brewton and 011 the
west by the waters of Sootts creek.
Also at tile saine time and place,
tract No.8 "olltaining 26 ncres more
or less, lying in the same COUlltr. nndstate nfore mentioned, Rnd boutu ell as
rolluw.: On the north by the lund. or
E.•'. Brewton. on the ea.t by the
water. of Lotls creek, on the south
and west by the e.tate land. or W . .II.
Lewl ••
All tile above de.crlbed prop.rty
.old a. ,.the e.tate land. or I•. O. LewIs
late or laid coullty decea.ed
Term. or .ale: On.-half c..h. bal­
ance October 16th 100II. Dererred poy­
ments to bear 8 per cent Interest rrom
date or purcha.e. Bondi for titles
will not be given unle•• note. bear th
ADMINltl1'RATORS SALE
SALE OF LAND
J�F.AVI TO SELl. I�AND.
GEOnGIA-BuLLOOH UODNTT.
ADMINIBTRA'I'OR'S SALE
I
Jame. Rlgp, a. guardian cr the
C Y property or Walter Bnd Morgnn Brall-OEORGJA, BULWCU OUlfT. nen minors has In due form appliedBy virtue of an order granted by tile to the und�rolll;,ed ror leav� to .ell
ordlna� or said county 011 the Srd IoIle land. belonging to the e.late ofdar. of t�to�ert �d!)''j�1I NO���n��� .uld minors, M,d .Ald ;f,plioatlOn will::t��efo�e �e �cUourt house door at e�I::�:��l;;t l,he flrst oud y i No-Itrtesborc, wltbln tbe legel hOllr. of 'i'hl. Ootob'er nh, 1001.aIel the following property, to-Wit: I. L. MOORF.. Onll••.,.
lIilgpteen hundred or landl more or, ' , Jell.lylnll' In tlte 47th dlstr ct, G. M.
of laid county and bounded as follow. :
liortb by labds or J. B. Barvey, C. H.
WarDook and N. M. navis; eB.t, by
, CU. Walten and John Pope; louth,
,
i;JObn
pope, Jack Parrl.h Bnd
IDCr Edward •• and west by J. B.
e" Edmond Burn.ed, Llnt"n
•
", I aad other.. Sold a. the property
� '1',' late John G. Slater.
, II' • or .ale: One-third ca.h, bal­
: .. I, .,I'P and two l cars wit.h 8 per
,,", :,,1 "o1t (rom date. lJeferred
"ilIU,�Jf1 .. 11 Iltl secured hy mortgage
II. Flnd,u••r. not 10 h� allowed to
tiDe said lane. nor "lit .aw mill
PDtll IIr.t deferred payment
POlses.lon to be given
anll.rll' lsI" 1l1Ofi.
ATEj , .! Ulnln".tr.tor.
Lot No. 16, contnining olle IUlIulred
und sixty-twu aull three-fourths acres,
more or le8s, ball hded 011 the north and
east by lunds of the Foy es,tatt', south
by lalld. uf Allblll'y Hollnnd nnd we.t
by hlllds of D. II, lIulland.
AI.o one tract uf land In the thir­
teen hundred Ilud seventy-six dlstriot,
G. M. of 'l'llttnnll county, cOlJnty con­
taining on" hllndred and eighty acre.,
more or less, nud sixty ucress, more or
Ie•• or the Glisson land Iyillg odjoln­
Ing'to the clle hUlldred alld eighty
aores known us the l�athrop land, mak­
IlIg a traot of twu hllndred and forty
acr•• boulld"d north by Innd or H. W.
Godby Bnd Cedllr oreek, ".st by '1'. E.
Grimes, south by J. B. and H. J. Brew­
ton Bnd the town of ManlllsB8, and
west by lund ot 'I'. 'V .•Jones.
Also the W. S. �[oselev land. lying
In the illllllth di.t"lot, G: M. 'i'attnall
county. ollbdlvhled as follow�:
Lot Go. 1. cOlltalnlng two hUlldrod
sor!s, more of leftS, buunded north by
ADMINISTRATORS SALE
Georgia Bullooh Oounty.
By vir\iu� of an order of �he oourt �f
ordinary of .Illd COllllty, WIll b. ooldat
public outcry on the IIrst '1'nesday In
Nov. 1004, at the oourt hOllse 111 sold
oounty between the. usual hours of
sale, the following renl estate .Ituated
III Bullooh cUllllty to wit: Nine-twen­
ty ...seoonds undiVided interest in that
tra,,1 or parcel of Innd .Ituated, lying
and being III thf 12011 district G. M.
Bullooh cUllnty, contllnlnll' Hili aore.
more or leBs, and bounded north by
land. of Sol Akin •• ea.t by land. of
Ben Brallnen, .outh by dower Ihnd. be­
longing to the estate of A. n. I.anler
deceaed, west by londs of Josh Akins.
Term.: One halt cash, olle hair III
12 montbs time, with approved note.
bearlnll' elgbt per cent. Intere.t.
'i'bls tho 4th day of O��t'.r�r" ,
Admr. of G. E. Ir;go,
Admlnl.trator'. SSle.
By .lrUle of an order from the oourt
or ordln8ry of Bulloch Coulltr, will be
•old 011 the IIr.t 'i'u••day III November
lot» at th oourt houBe duur In .ald
.ou�ty between the legal sale hour.,
the tra�t or land belollll'iog to the es­
tate of Jame. Newsome, .Ituated III
In .ald county, contalnlpf eighty (86)
.1" acre., more or I... , adjoining landl
or Dr. Roges Paul Ne"some aod E. O.
Mo.ely, lying on tbe F�oyd Brancb.
',rp,rm.: One-half ca.b, the remainder
ill twelve montbl. Purobaser 'to give
notes well sccured and pay for papen.
Louvlca Newsome,
,
XdmlDlstratrlz or Jame. New�ome
Ilands of tho Foy estate alld .lo.lahUollnnd, t'u:;Ci by Aurnll Uranch, Buut'.Crr.onOlA-Dul WOII CounT.
I
by Inud" of rhe "�()y e.:tt<\te and welt by
By vlrtillt' of 811 urder gralltcti by IlI.tld� of E. \V. JUII.-S. '
t.he ('ourt ofordll1ary tlf said oounty, Also three IlIlIHlred and fort,,-lm8nt the Oot.nbe� term, tHOU. the
1I,I!dl'r-, acres, mure
or ll's!I, known a. libe J.::ilglI�d \�III offer sllie on tl,le �rst Iue�- 'I'. Hnlton lund, lying In the UI86th dts.lillY Ifl N()\,�IIILJt!� n .. xt, witilllll tht" le- tril'li of 'l'attllllll county boundedG�nrJriu J11IJIt1oh Oount,y. g-al hour:; of snll', berGr� the Clourt lIurtill by l'rlute 18Ud8 of Fo'y �&8t byWill be sold beforl' t,he oourt house house duor in 8t.utesboro, ,the fnlhm-lltliUls of Maxic P. Foy, south by estatedoor in the city (If StRt�sb.uro, in said ill", 10t�,at1d trRClts of land .ying in the land" of A.. lJ. Eu�on "lIc.I west by lAt­county, to the hlghe.t bidd••• on the laUlith G. M. dlstrlOt, In the connty tie Dr. Creek.flr.t 'fue.day In Nov. ne"t during the or ',r.ttnllll, In said .tate: •
legAl hours of sftle, the f"Howing des- COltllllete survt>y und plut of all ilalduribe" propert: All that tract or I.otNo. H, containing thrpe hundred above described IRtllI� mal bfO Seen by
parcel or land, lying nnd being in I,h. 111111 fifty-fonr and �2 on. hUlldro,lth. opplylng to J. ". Olliff, at tltate8buro,4Uh dlstrlot Ii. M. of .ald eounty, acre•• mure or 10••• bounded north by Georgia. Icontllnlllg 104 acre. mot. or les•• and Little IJry Creek. eo.t by A. D. Eason
bOlllllled U!I rolluws: On the north hy 'IIIHI lands of the Foy estate and south 'l'ermtl ef sale: One-fourth o",h, the
the landa of E. F. Rrewton, on the east 11IId west by IHlIlls of the Fov est,ate. balanct'in Olle, two. three and four
by the wfttera of I�otts Creek, on the Lot No.4, contall1illg three hundred years,
in equlll inslnlhnents, withelgbt;
south and west by the estate Iftnell:l of I1I1ft furty-()n� nlld a2 onl.-hundredths per
oent. Intlert!rit frf\(11 dat.to!; deferred
I�, C. alll) E. 8. J�ewh5. Iwres more or I{'�s, bOll'1ded nnrt,h by paYlIll'Utis
to he Kl'cllred by a r,urchas8Aldo ut the 88me timt! nnd pillce, J.itJtl� Dr,\' Creek, eust 11lHl west by money lIIurtgllg�. All of said and Bold
what Is known as traot No.2, contain- 1"lut of the Foy estate and south by
8S the pruperty h�longlng to tbe ee-
I I I I stnte of thl' Illte \Y. M. Foy.lug 280 Ilores more or ess, y ng aJ"!l hUllts of D. L. Calluwuy. "!'hls Ontubt!r 4th, 1001.belnlf In oald connty and .tate and In
the 1840th G. )1. dl••rlCt, boullded a. I.ot No.5. containing three hundred .1. " Ollilr,! Admlnl.tratora
follow.: On the north by the land. of lind forly-elght and four-tenths acrea, .1. A. Ash, I W. )1. Foy.
Ira Diokerson, un the t'ast by the lands Inore or les'l, bounded north, eRst nnd
of };lill. Mnrthl. on the soul,h by the west by Innds of the �'oy estate and
land. of Eha. Mar'ln and on the we.t south by n. n. nollllnd and John I"
by the waler. or Lotts creek. Holland..
Alsu at fhe lallle ['ilJlt! 11l1d pln�e, two I.ut No. 8, ('ont�lnlllg on� hutlltred
lots of land, lying and being 10 the I and sixtY.lline nml one-eighth Bcres,
oountyof Bryan nnd in the tUWIl 0(' more or less, bounded 011 nil shies by
Hroveland In .ald .tate. 2.j() feet deep the Foy e.tnte lands.
snd fiO feet broad. bounded a. follow. : .
On the north west and sOllth by the Lut No. 0, contamlng two hundred
landa of.J. G. 'Moore, and on the east and fourtetm Blill two-flfths ac�el:l,
by South Main atreeli; said propert'y I more or less, bounded north and _!l8t
being Ihe ..tlte land. of W. 1(. I.ewl. by Foy e.tnte hlD,ds••outh by e.late
lat. of .81d county decensed and sol II h,nds of-- Kennedy and land of
agrm'nble to an ortltor fl'rnnt�d by the V. J. G..udbee Illld west ,by hmdK of
HOllorllblt' court of ordinary of Bul- --- l\ellnedy.
loch county Otl the flr�t Monday in Lot No. 10. oontllining three hun·
S��et'·rll'IOO1.of' .ale'. On"-II.lf eRsIl, bal- dred and thlrty·llve lIull 88 ou.-hun-I', .... dredthl:l8ores, more or less, bounded
ance line Oct. 16td 1005. 1Iond for north and we.t by Asbllry Hollnnd.
tlt,les will be given only, lInless noteM I�ee Jones and Basil Jones, soth and
beRr two apprcyed securinh's. Defer- ellst by Fo, estate landA.
red payments to bear 8 per eent inter-
esli from date of purchasl·. 'llhls Octo- I.ot No. 12, containing one hllndr...d
ber the 3rd 1004. nnd forty-.,ght n"re., bounded en.t
E. S. I.ewl •• Admr. by Little IJry Creek. and on all other
Estate of W. }[. Lewl.. .Ides by Foy e.tate land8.
Georgill Bulloch County.
Wher�a. Jillcy Edwurd. dId on the
2Srd day or Jnly IllOOmake and ."eoute
to W. S. Preetoriu8, one certain prom­
loory note for the .nm of ,6Il.ro to be­
come due on �he Hrot day of Ootober
11101 nnll to .,00Ire the payment or thl,
debt. The .aldJlnoy Edwards did on
the Kalile day exeoute and deli ,er to
the said IV. :l. l'rcetorlul a ""rtKin
deed with )lower "f sale to the rouow­
Ing real e.tnle II. de.orlb.d III laid
deed, to wit: All that e.rtaln t,ract
or plIl'oel of lund. Iylnlf and being In
.ahl ooullty In tho Il!OIIth G. M. dl.­
trlot, (lUl,t.aillingone 80re mOJ�e or lea••
and bounded .. rollo".: On the north
allll ea.t by the land. or J. ll. Woods,
.outh by laud. or S••'. Olliff alld we.t
by land. of Mathew ::Jon.tlnoy. which
deed I. recorded In No. 78 folio No. 86
III the ull",e or tho clerk of the .uper­
lor court of Bulloch ccunty. Now
lInder Ind by vlr�ue of said rower or
sol. the SlIld Jillcy Edwardl ttavi!11:
defllulted In the payment or of ..Iii
d.bt, both principal and: Interelt .....
Ing ,73.80 tu Nov. lot 1004. nnd the
further slim of ,10 e"pense of .ale 10
.nld de.,lllruvlded ror I. W. tl. l'reeto­
rlu., will sell sllid above described
property before the court hOllse door
In the olty or St.tesboro, In .ald ooun­
ty, between the legal hour. or .ale to
the hlgheot bilider for caoh on the lint
Tue.day 'In November no"t, I will
make to the 1lIlrI,ha.er a t1tl. thore to.
'i·hl. Oot. lith 1004.
IV. S. Preetorlu ••
WHY !:I UI'FEI'?
With lIeadoche alld Neuralgia when
you can b.....1I.vod b)' uBlog "Neura••
glne" whlcM. guaranteed to cure 11011
and Nervou. Headaches. Four dOR.
IOc. tlold by W. B. Elh.
Manllraotured by Neuralgln. 00.
, '
::"111 "�Jeshilt, ,Ita
,
.
81.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA.l 1'UEBDAY'. OOTOBER. 18, 1904.
LI,," Iit'WHIt " "
�
cally, the battl" may elld in irre- lo""d DroulI'�t . lIEmla.,- CD'��'l •
'
jliu.y nhnlli. Ihllt I,im�. lind oould" 't • • - trievabl .. ruin for Kuro(lt&tkin. I
'
it
.. EIOIEUIED
out ' .. lIl1xal)lJy what thtl olh ..,. ... ,bi,,,.·lIIn 011.,.,., . On th" "I!ter hand.: if Oyamll, fer Hlif O.lIfury.. .' "ere doing.". I Mr, ..dltor: 'P...Rloblllolld •.Va, Oct. 18,-Mil' havillg himlHlf met the RUII;'III Oxford, Gil. Oct. 14.-(i'lp"oipl.) Th� hparlnK of the tIlI'lmonv Mr. Wil�oll: "Did yOD uot _ Ip.oelll your valaabl,.• Be.sie Stolle ,nd Robert Gill, II h .. ,Ivance lIy aasumillg the oft'ensive, -The pre�ellt drought ill tit II see- ngnillst I.iwlltl' Charlill IE. COll8 Lieut. CUlle Il.e bil l"or,llo ,"ulb. "1 a ffl" thlo� tr' J¥�',eloped Irom Alhlal,d Tu••duy, 1111'1 t,hr(J,�ojllg the weight of'his ,tioo il declared hy lIIallY of the WIIS completed .JPlferday a�d the in" back thecro"d?" friend.
.,";ere found dead, wit:h their hlllld. arlhi�1 upon the Rusliall lilies to- oldest oitizens tu he th .. worst lit I flu<iinl( "gree.1 011 by thA court. Corporal JUII6I: "Yel" I Now he g081 00, ,til !IIiclll'fped, near II pend ill thllt vi- d"y. -xbausted the energy of hi. this leasollof the y.ar .inoe 181iO. It i. I,h. belt opiulon thlt he will Col. Auderson: "I. thil J. p·.1 th� ltooK la. I. ento_it'"'oiuity today by a learohiug part.V. trun(l'llllld fuiled to break II'i!! 01)' Uule.. th" oouditiou iij relieved
I
not ..ven be rpprtJllallded, the JOlles?"
- hUlld a 11,,1000 aDd ...
" A bollet hole ill the head of �lIch PUllolltl lilIes. a repulse I],OOO.IU"- III a,few dllYs it, WIll relult ill ju,ll.Ie a,lvo'Oate' hilDI"lf ackuowl. Col. N.pie�: "No, lir. Thil not 'I hat I "Ith to ,rieltold the ltory of luppoeed dOllllle II.v mllit ..aken hil I'<!li�tillg pO": ruueh-daruage to tbe erops, edgiag ttl the (,'Hlft that be did il J. D Jooel. We have John of any rood 8180,. but Iluioide or murder aud suicrde. "r when he rulls back 011 the furtl- "ll�ollltl IllY,''' said UIIH of the not olk f?r dilnllnul. Thfl do- Pllul JOII�' y"t in relerve." hope that thl. mao OIl,HblS�ooe wu .sbot bebind the I
flt,d positions of 1118 triangl«, N�wtoll_coUllty. h�lt furmerl to- IIlglof Lleuf. Cooe wel'll lippa_ . Private D. i'l. ROllflr. of Com- ohllnoe t.o build, btk
IIII.r and GIll III the ,foreh�od. WIN'l'E.t OA'I'I!I. ""y, "that the drought hilS b,ufl- rently latllf.otorily ellplaiolld on pany A.•BI on the frollt Ft"ira. have no dou'" In' 81)GIll had tuken oft' hll ooat and
I
lil,ted cutton und hUI at the .allle that Illome"toul Ilxtelnth of All- HE> W.I about to Itick a meulhtr that my P�lalkl fJ�
velt. Tbe indjcuionlBre that he Wher�vAr wlIlter oatl call be tllue gl\"8U the farmurs ample gll.t, : ' ' of the u!oh with hil bayonet lind an" hOlle.t 10 hi, cIOkilled the girl aod thell shot bim- 11..,\\,11. and that meanl, generally time to get theorol) picked. There 'I'fle h�aring of tbe evldonoe ..ked CI.,t. lIitch, who 'replh,d any mao, hilt be 'ImI9lf. rny,,:here sOIlI.h of the PotIlOlIlO, hilI be'H! sUllla cumplaillt on ac- agllilllt I.jellt. Holtry L. Griner, "Dou't touch hinl:" , thtllD.��r on t�e ...Miss Stone left '11 letter for her Mnd III .nm" extent north of that COUllt of I,he scarcity of labor, but th .. Illlt of, the flvtl officerl charg- CuI. Naplu: "Did you hear H••aYI that he I, •parents iu whicb Ibe declarpd rivtlr lIear th� coast. I�e oats Illuot of tlie cottOIl has ueen ed �Ith mllduiugs, at StaielboN, LIHUt COIIII raUy hll men after te�lant. No" I 1m !I
, ,.hat 11Ie had"Dever doue allvtbing .hollid bH gottell II: early III Selli. gathel'tld." "u uearly 'uoMluded yerterday Capt. "itoh wal leiled?" ,frleod .. IU1 oue M.amil8 'or that Ihe would have tember for the heat reoultl. 80"0 Nille weeb �ud fuur daYI bave a(ternooll. 01111 o( the coout., Privale Roge ...: "Htl had no tenant aud �m ..lIl1oe
, btl9n ash�med ,f"r the world to at that tillle they will get tillered elapled lince a relllolla�IA r.in hal tbllt he admittedt wal that he 111'11 to rally and nobody to tllik them a .howIDl•. I .••koow, aud that the reasoll for well bufo�e oold weuthe� �"� WI)) fulleu ill thil imulHdiate soctioll. I9nt" lelpgram to the G�vernor to e�pt the mob." o( about two hnudridher agreeing to dIe, '11'01, that ber alw�YI wluter btltter. Will .�r oat.. YIIlI.r.oW RIVIIR REPORTED DRY. calliug for help, and thil "ith- Col. 'Allderson: "D,) you now h�,e tenauta 00 it 'b.' •-health wa. not Mood, aod thpt !fo 1.lOt lIeed al hellvy seedlllg 08 It il repor,fld that tbe Yellow out authority. He claimed thllt kllow 'CliP.' Mullllrd to btl thd good and bon..t .. an1 01'.
uot being Iltlo\Ved to love her aprlllg ollh, as they tIller fllr ril'er ju�t b"low tho big dllm lit he thought he wal the oul, officer mBIi who first came uI' the ltepe?" I try to gIve the. a "biteI"eetheart, life Will an utl�r more. and u bllshel alld a half to Porlttrdale i. totally dry durinll who could get a mellage out aod Private Ruge,,:, .'Yel,.1 i r;1 chaute.· '.'blallk to her. t\\'ouushel. is all abulldallt seed- factorY houri. The water i. beiog that he thought the soldiers were "henever I -)Jim I do" AI a geo�ral thlDg you jtShe a.ked that Ihe he huried ill illg. Some time hack a reader of turned onto the ,big wheel of the in l.H!ril inlid'l_ the Court BOIlI9. 0'01. Audersoo: "Who "a. ill\ find reoterl III fa,or �f the �the RlIllle )lrave with h.r lover, ft oo� of tbe agriculturul papera Bibb lIIallufucturing Co., beere Just how .mllch weight tho tho 1II0b?" bnt QO' 80 ou my place. ,asked the pditor whllt W08 the dlf- '11 I tbat came treln ltook la. dolirequest, wh,ich, it is uoderstood and tholl cuught up ood....coll'eyed CUllrt WI allow for the SXOllle �Pl'ivlLte Rogen: "I 8aw Old: .will be complied \\',ith. fl'rellctl betwe�u winter and il)rinl( to the tonk pnd none IS allowed to has not buen indicated. It is lIIun Rubinsoll, ·Mr. Dellniark and are all'ln favor .of tbe .took' JIIiShe psked also that the pistol OlitS. Tne -editc.r told hi� �hore pOlS over the dam, The giullery thoullhtthat a reduotio,! to rllllk, othera. L.eroy BlllOkburo and Now do a�a� wltb tbe 10 II".bV which she mqt her deuth, \l'a8 110 dl.fference and that wlllt�r, at Porl'erdale has 8h�t dowlI' ('0 will be the least ��lIlalty pollible Dempsy Barnes got my gun." f�oc8lnd thelllnd lord 0"0 "'.Ihould lie 011 her coffill until the 10llts
wore merely the common 011·'
• t f h •. f in the c..e. ,hlll"od ObeR[18No the reulA". . ' ."WII III mild climatel whero they
IIOCOUII 0 t I! ICUrulty 0 "ater
"
LIEUT. 00'1111 ON llANO. he will bave' uo ellpeo_ in' til..burtal lenlue.rand tbat. at_ thH t d tl . t B t nlld Il IIl1l11ber of othera ill the' NO TIllE TO AS8UIIIE COlli llANO. 'Lieut Cono thfl def.llldaut fill h' I DOefoneral it �e taked in.' iUltead-of 100 le WID. er.. U �DY 011t1, couhty hllve beell foroed to,lhut' 1'he"collrt Iconvened at 11:110 then �k the .t'and ill hil 0'11'1: w�y 0 eep ng up II ! .flowera by the honorary pall- who actl 00 thiS uotlon WIll SOOIl d' 'I k P' 'W '.8 M . Give yoor tenantl a.obaDce, 1I.Ipb' .- find that t.here is a- decided diffe- OWII. It l8iearned that the fllo- � 0 00. rtvat� • . orrtB?" behal(. B" r"l�ted tho warlike lIim 10 build" .man pallio,. fot'earerl. Young GIll also left a rellce'in the hardiuo88 of thewi'tl- tory al. Porterdal.. may olo,e of Company K wa� the flrat WIt- preperationl b"fure the arrtv.l'l of 'h' tacll • h' ( tlettel\•. ,', •• down in a few da"s if U.ere IS oot ne.... He did hOt know I,ieut. Capt llitoh Drill. had b-I' .11'dl to ' g�ve tool�a, e"d IIOl'lIt °dter lorll aod tbe spriug oah. We ' • �� an lI1a"e....ee oo.p
,11111 II P'IHt�I" " knew a farmer lome yearA ago in a raill. COile at :�t timeb He belrd 00 held ill IlIltluipation of going 00 'he "ill bave much more "Boathe lower \coP.t COUll try of Vir- RIIlT.AY RACE I·OSTPONIIID. ·oomullIU given. y liD ootoer af- riot dlltv. alld Hominy" tban if hi. h....n.._'" h h b - ter "'apt. Hitoh' aeiled. He ',aid .10 l"p'ly'� a letter to "'al Oooev • d : th ood ._:!:�....,.,rge ' ..oore, I " 0 .•1 "ell 11'111'1 who ."ppoled that ontlwere The roads ill tilli county are in ' r...... 1IU ,. • were rall9 III e" I _"'01.confilled in ,�he penitontilry,' for d I . . that maoy of the men had htleo 'a.kinlC for IIdvicd t,e defeudeot . L' d "b' u '';' r.. ..O�IS.UII not lavlllg true 'II' III tor bud conditiollduetothecontinued dlMarmed " ,tl�I"'4n re,. 118" ...., ... 11.,....1eigbt yean,., died of, poellllioll.ia Ollt. hM .uwed OIII.S t,hut he had in dry spell und the relay rllce be-' got cOII.fldentlal,loform.tlon that frieod .peaklof hi.laodlord bay., I..t 'll'etlk. George mad" � ..good It I'�"d sl<'fe hfl oWlled uud whiob tw"ell tbe repJ't'lentativel' of the CAPT. IIITCH INlrROIJUOIlO. a "aptalll frona Savaullah would be illll (t�elve ,.,bolllaod '"orea of
, record,v, ,II .worker und 'll'as I.t c"lIIe fr"lII thtl uorth. They grew fOIl�,clll8ses in Emory College at Capt. Hltob "" introduoed 118 I9nt 0 com.malld the company IU lind. Now that II alJ:riglt'j .. tbeMr Foy I Dull BI fireman for, lev I
'" the' lIellt"wit'neill. u'e Ita-ted to f t j t Afte th• . - off I,pautirully, bnt wh"n wiutet this plaoe which was to bav.. tAk�n "" 01189 0 rto oU y. r e Itook law will havA no effect oneral years, but "" mo;.ed. to AI- came they soou.gave !lP the gbost, place lalt 1II0llday ha)! to be post- thA/collrt tblit .Lieut. OOllfl 'Will ill Stat,elboro 9om(lt&ny went 011 duty that IDI'" neiiher way .1 hll al.baoy. where he died. HIS body while Oelds of winter optl along- poned IIDce . th" duat would have oommalld, o�, the, (ront 'Itaira. lix cartridg.1 wer.. iAued, ellough l'88dy II.. a �old miDe, bot I,,"''' brought b�k by a guard alld side WAre entirely -Unhttrt. 'fhe been IUft'oClltllll( tv the rllllllefO. Whell be was lIfliled, [,ieut. COile to fill the magltzlIlelJ "f tho gunl. ,tbink we would have to hoo•. oy.�ome money, belDg George's Sll�- Teu8 rust proof is'll very l!oOd It will be pulled off on Monday nor anyone ellJe camo to his ai- The "Itlleu 'wal not outlined to er the tar booh real oaNfal ;to10gl, "al turned over to hIS, oat, but WA would earOOltly IIdvl.e Ilext!f ,thel'fl i. a faill ill tile mean. lilt.nce. I "Y I",:c�al POlt,. bot thought flod a man owninlr twel"e .tho,.brothers. He WBl- a brother of 80Ilthern farmen to beware of leed time. OtherwilHl it will not be C�I examiJlf!d hy Mr. Willoll, Capt. HItch wa. In commalld. and aor�8 of timhered lalld iu 014Neelus, Hllrry. find Heory Moore. from Tens for two,rea8"nl, If held for le\'eral WEeb. be ..id that Liout. '<:olle had re- Not a 1"ldier wal in frm.lt of Bulloob at thll tillle.
not very. cllreful reclealleed you po�ted that the fronta�'rwIlY wal Hitoh whell,thel�t,er tIlllll9i.ed. Aoother ad..ntagell'\if -011,40••••1. �••" ..... WITHOUT A PARIlt:.LIlL b n . I N W't . d I . •- .... 1.1 will b. pretty 8tlte w gAt the leed ?I II VlgoroU8 y a..al.. 0 I uell wa� selle a most III� Jaw"y with the fenoe, Y'lo will b8I, of ;Johnson graBS with it, andtllen, Columbul, Gil., Oct. 14.-Weat dIrect orders had been given plac-' ultllneoul WIth the captore of bll !better able til keep op your.bulld.
St. Pet6rsburg'jo;,t�14.-105 ,: too. iil"theoo�!'?Ullrowiogsecti�us Georgia is as dry a8 a bone and illg Li��t COile In commallu of ,�uperier officer, aud" wal .�orll.' illp for yourteoantl. :Look h!C'km.-It il no.",>i o'c!,?ok at '!}iIlCt, tlh�re�u�aYJ �� .dR,o�r of get.tlOg hat'beell for Ileveral weeb. 'The tbe 8talrway. Only a general ,Iownls�ulra. , , ,in the lalt' fe,,' years at IIItic!eI
00 the oa�,��' groo]!.1 a.t MJikd.!ol f;be,b�1I wee, II 111. \\ e have .ound drouth couditious which are pre. oommaod bad '""10 given to, th" "I pOltively dellY tbat • oau: that have "eel\ r8uled, fllIt wr�
d th' • te f G't , I' K . tbe Vir'giula Gray Turf to be the vailing in tlu8 Bection have nevor men and Lieut. COile to def�ud t,iollc,lnuybody agaio.t tbe UI9 fencelurollnd thelll" it I ..uk, 'likeau e.la 0 elleru uro- 'I . th t II I dOd b " . . .. •tk' 'f, � . d d most reliahle w.lIlter oate aod we leen parelleled before III tbe I .e s IIlrs, It a luzar I. r era of a\·olletl., sald"'hieut. Con,,, SlMIrrnau'l army have iJIIIIIIpa .lb�1 't�r�r 6_ lR,°fvel�lellt b�l! tlpualJy advise, tbelD Make f�r memory of t�lde'st 1Dh..bitauh. duriug the'rlotiug were given' di. "I� W"" dirt'CIrlv oppolite ·to my throogh them hut-you IIno,; It IIpolt! 7 ,0e., .. 01l... ·0 UI W, 0.. "1. ,- S' t I' C d f '. ,iJ' .� at' � d' hJ b It' tlau1bah tbe' aa�e careful 8urface, IDce August 2Q ullly 11-100011 one rec to .Iellt. !llle Ull the mell eehug•. r"r I had· talked exaotly 1I0t the tep"ots pllI08 10 kee'p up_a��d IDb,_ .r: Yrd han BetI!, �I p�tJar'tioJ .. :fo...the wheatorop Illoh of rain has fallen in Colum. by Cap�HItch. Orr·'�lt'·."" the leooe and cleao oot the feooe.0....,. , "'"' uv wo 8 ye COme' 'b d I '. . _""rdil\g the iSBne: - ., " b,�t �e�!l mU9_.h. earlier. Gi'Gwillg II� au w la� IS true of .thls. cIty '. ,MOVIIO FOI!' D11M1ISAII. I ."," .cr,ptlllll for Dlvoree jaml. It hal heeo olten .. id tof.Naturally. tllelblt lis 11IIe'4 with t���1i tlie 10Dg cool se1l9011 and al regard rlllnf�1I a�pltes In a I\Ir .. H. E, WilsOIl, of cotln.,:I, ' ". ' me, Deotor, _ baYe YOII thro"ll
-uD
.....
tl r• ..u..: Yf f t d 'rlpe"l� before the weather "ets generul wav, thIS 8ectlOn. fur LIeut. Cone, then mOVN!- IIIlIt " C�I�a�o, 9ct. a.-Herd II pre-llI"ay vour place?� el' ........r. 0 ge ea an L_ I'. "8 - . .' r' t' te d t d •
tt;tor 'r"'- -Jilbl· b 'b Vf!'Cy:
h t, the wlDter oats keep "I' treams aoo lower thun ever the cuse be dlltmlsledl ft" Ihe evi- 180 Ip Iqll g_uaral1 e -,,0 cnre I- Give UI the 8to�k la" let nFy. • ul! ,.. 10- liS eel1 . • . "k hef D' d' YOlee' , roled W,the bi be;t itch of �x- to �tan'd�rd weIght, whilq Bpril;g 1I0wn ore., IIrll,!: thH ),1I"t, el1ce dId 110t t.end to r�u o',e, �'" I, I 'plow np the wllfld alld briers 'Dd.cl�lii;ui Ii�d ��i�tYP b Ku�o� 'o.t.iJ'i!ou�liit'f bhll'Potomub ure 8,,1- mO.l1th ouly -Gue-steamboat hal re,onable doubt. 1111,1 ulked the' It II! I!r�l�n�� by aile who we oan keep ur ,a da more olelo'�ki�"1 dflpa4!c1.' of'-Iut!i ht ;�. dOIl\ w�r�h I,1\]1ob, al1d .0<111 Ifet arrived ut tbe Oolumbus,lIbllrf, judgement of t.h" cuurt if it ,jVe�e koow8-Mrl. Ashley C,. Smlt�, . Now Mr. �di�o � I' propol8 to'yatliog th,. terrific cbaru!erlof jigflt uljd)c�'tg;�.-X. the C"attahooohen rtver �ill� ill Ilecos"aryto alhwer. 'I 'll'hQ,.oo '11-08s\lay, jVa� dlry?rcllP test the Itreilgth of the county byth�59csmba� 'I! rda "and ac- For,tbo;OShll.-jIUow WHever �lIch 1110'11' stage. that ,navlgatloll Col. Allde�n: J"In �mlary from �e� �llsballd, ;a prpmlDent 'ballot'in thl. Inue.' With tbeqaah1,i - ?e"��� 'I r 0 'ci�1I ,. _, H� Was. ' I� practlolllly .lmp088lble. T...• court·s If motIon to o.on-s�lt cao- ".'elt SIde cluhm�n,. a?d prall. help of our ordlDary and I I.that be':�t tl 'd� � :ffi ,Y "(From' the Wasbingtou Post\ river Is ollly "Ill.t deep at Neah's not be entBrtailled'.• 'rh,e li'iullibg �ent of the MarvllJ-Smlth cOIq' tioo of flftv goo'd oitlzeni...':!n,"'.... ,e elense. • •. • ( LId' F I d b ad d t b' t ' dId b . paoy -.,.Tbat, t�gether;�;th lihe Tokio "'My friend, '€olooel Finley, of I I mg, a, au can ewe nm. e ID I9c'e , an 00 t If : " ." test the Itreogth of tbe 0000'1,''di8P11lchdaqla�iug'thaitheJa all! "Kontucky, tell this 00 himself," across at allY POll1t Without IIny the �ou�t has a right to hear the I Thl8 ,cur" >1S prescribed lolel)' Will lome otmy8tock lawirien.
el9 forces w�"''fl¥er where ai�11I lays �r r. Georl'e .C. Cobham, of trouble. The sUllply of water at 'motlon and declare the defendant. for hn.bands. The formula fo�- io eachl di.�rict ciroulate • -
grouod, and Ku��' :tkiosc�ncllld� Clllcngo: . le�"ral tllnks alollll._the IJentral not guilty." . 10�1: � "" '. 'tIOO I" �beir relPective' .
10 stat ment tt t h I' "It 1gems that years' ago they raIlroad has hoeo Illsudlclent for The defel\le thPII, offered �. a Never negl9()t a ,.partlllll kIlO and meet'me atSo rior'�
.. �ve (\r�ers wmoa e '11'9\1 � hlld'a syste.m of. vl'ta vorce voting both freigbtand pusseuger traios, witoe81 <lorpl. or. D. Jones 'of wh¥1I jltartillg for bU_lDel•• This fortb'Mooda? pe ...�- g 1-" f' rro:". to obstl- 1!1 all electlonl III the· blue grass pud the freight trainl, have carri- Company)\. Be ·state.1 that he mea08 'yon' aod not your wife.', I' Loll": 1" , .; .IlAte Y de end tbe posItIon occu- t \ M f' d F' I . "T k 'f ' I ... lal oulle mor,•• db' "h h 11' c?un ry. y rl9n m ey 'll'as ed out two tlluks of water every II at prelent a Itud�ot at Atbeol. a e y(l.ur_wl e to the theater l"l"frienl1 ttl •.
' , ••
; Pbll! • y us,. h as? I ed the en- slttlltg III the room where the day. He told of the ,cllrt;r;dgel inolld at le"'i oo('ell week. , 'I . 'th'th"�-'t Ulll4m WIt whloh the 110'11'8 of . I d I' k f I I . .' - ' "Wh" - . "1 I WI e ......'thO R ' I lU' gjjS au c er • 0 t le. e ectlon 'fhe Columbus' IIIIli8 operated Sunday oight by Lieut €ooe ',leD you �uy, theater tloket. B I . .be u.slao advanoe was hai ed .... TI h' I b h t •• tel 'b' h d' e le'lnlr • ", d' t8 d h . d f I\�T' ley ware .IS per�ona ywaterpowor ave all \ !lIlaged 'l1he.ewer�later,t..teo lip uoder ep OOIl !lrao gl,e yoor.wlfe for evet1bQa.'·io IDS. \a . as raIse ears ol frlendl and wanted hIm to WID. to rUliothrougboltt the drouth" ortlerB from 0': t·' Hitch' 'Some ample time to'dre". .." I b .",mpendlDK dlsalter - D . th f h •• • I • WI" t,o 0. \.
.
urlJlg e progres8 0 t e yot. 10' ooe relpect'the drouth hal of thlt milO d'd ot get aoy qar�ri. "Tellyonr WIfe 'at 1...t'enOll
,
The hohday crow4� ,engllged 10 ing an old cOUlltryman came up 'been 'a. (lodiend to the plante,.. dpi at �II io t uew"deal ..litle clay that
'
-u· 10.. .. . N'091ebratmg tbe featlvlIl of the aod oaUed oot hil candidates frop! 'More fa,orahle coodition for tbe tl.· __ _1 • '.h 011"I te e' f th V' . f c' f �h tto 0 ull1'l.",. P"H1 08; ."0 or • 11Mu ro 8110n 0 . e IrglD or govorlJor down to con8table but ple..!ng 0 • e 00 n orop neYer Did- .nlll.blty" �n "hlcb o(\.,..ioo omitt�a tbe vote}or legillak,r. I :btt8d.::�or:r" _ �f b8o�p u • �bet u.�lly .peod theIr tl1D841l " 'Bold 0 ,� ..id o· of t a&be::d..," a
.' t�, ("Iuog ob.�8J.Jt j <1 u be 411, .i,tiD IIotrdl) 11I
